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Dr. Aydelotte at his desk at Swarthmore in the mid-thirties. 

Lord Lothian and Frank Aydelotte at Swarthmore, 1939. 
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~IrThe success of the Rhodes Scholarships," Sir Carleton Allen wrote in 1951 , 
Iris primarily due to ttVO m.en, Francis Wylie and Frank Aydelotte, who built 
up the whole edifice stone by stone in their different spheres." This is so true 
that it is difficult to co·nceive of the Scholarships in the United States without 
Frank Aydelotte. With gratitude and affection, the Association of American 
Rhodes Scholars dedicates this issue of the OXONIAN to his memory. 

Frank Aydelotte 
(1880-1956) 

By BRAND BLANSHARD 

(Michigan and Merton, '13) 

Professor of Philosophy, Yale University 

THOSE who knew Frank Aydelotte will agree on one thing about him: he 
was unlike anyone else; he was unique. It was obvious when you met 

him that he was unique physically . . The broad, bald head was oddly flat on 
top; the twinkling small blue eyes were near together; the ears were outsize; 
the bodily carriage was somewhat awkward; and in later years the right arm 
became so stiff that he had to shake hands with his left hand. As you came 
to know him better, you saw that inwardly too he was like no one else. The 
irrepressible chuckling joie de vivre, the prodigality in ideas, wild as well as 
sound, the restlessly active disposition, the beaming benevolence, the freedom 
from malice that seemed more a matter of temperament than of principle
in these and much else he was clearly no man's copy. 

Not that he was an enigma, or carried any mystery about him; in some 
ways his life was a singularly open book. There were a few keys to it, of 
which the chief was Oxford. The two most striking achievements of his life
the reorganizing of the Rhodes appointments in this country and the populariz
ing in America of honors courses-both stemmed directly from his Oxford 
experience; and his notable work for the Guggenheim Foundation and the 
Institute for Advanced Studies sprang from it indirectly. He was sealed in 
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to SOW seeds in. But Aydelotte faced the challenge with his unfailing gusto, 
and soon published a book called English and Engineering, which, though 
mainly a collection of essays from favorite authors, supplies in the introduction 
his own views on how to teach the writing of English. "English as Training 
in Thought" was the title of an early article he published in the Educational 
Review, and this gives the emphasis of his book. He asked his students to 
read and discuss with him essays on the aims of science and enginering, and 
when he had got their minds well in motion, he used the new impetus to 
carry them over into a further interest in effective statement and in literature 
generally. 

He was so successful at M.LT. that when the Board of Managers of 
Swarthmore College scanned the horizon for a new president, their eye soon 
fell on him. They asked him to come for a visit, liked him greatly, and 
offered him the post. He did not accept at once. A far-reaching educational 
project had been forming in his mind, the project of adapting the Oxford idea 
to the American educational scene, and what he wanted was a college that 
would lend itself for use in a large-scale experiment. Would Swarthmore 
agree? He presented his plan frankly to the Board, and asked their permis
sion to interview the senior members of the faculty. Swarthmore was of 
course a Quaker college. "At the time," he later wrote, "I knew little about 
Quakerism, but I quickly realized without being told that the Quakers, from 
having always been a minority group, had formed the habit of considering ideas 
on their merits and did not think that a point of view was necessarily sound 
because it was held by the majority." The Board and faculty listened to him 
with open minds. When he had stated his case, they wanted him more than 

ever. 
What was the big idea for which he was so eager to do battle? The 

magazine Time caught the gist of it when, some years later, it carried the 
picture of "Swarthmore's Frank Aydelotte" on its cover with the line: "He 
would re~ve democracy from mediocrity." He was convinced that American 
education was organized in the interest of mediocrity rather than distinction. 
Mass education had established an "academic lock-step," by which students 
marched en masse through the twelve grades of school and the four years of 
the university, moving at a pace determined by the assimilating power of the 
average man. This meant that with the best of intentions American education 
was making the good the enemy of the best, for by adjusting its demands to 
the undistinguished many, it was attaching a ball and chain to the man of 
exceptional gifts. It compounded this well-meaning felony by adopting 
President Eliot's elective system, which implied that any subject of university 
study was about equal in educative value with any other. Aydelotte was clear 
that this was wrong; like his good friend Abraham Flexner, he thought that 
in university catalogues there were numberless frill courses which could be 
abolished with profit to the student. That was one reason why he preferred 
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a small college ~or his ex~riment; ~here would be less dead wood to lop 
off from the ~umculum. HIS central Idea, then, was to provide for the a:blest 
students sp~Clal means for self-development, confining their training to a set 
of core subjects of proved educational value. . -

Like Montgomery at ~lamein he prepared the ground cautiously and 
thor?ughly, and when the time came for launching the advance, did so with ~ 
~autlO~s confidence. The new program, in outline, was this: students who 
111 theIr fir~t ~o years had s~own high capacity could apply to spend their last 
two years 111 honors work. If approved, they dropped courses completely. 
Instead. they :lected an honors school, patterned roughly on Oxford's modern 
greats, 111 :whICh three fields of study were combined-for example, philosophy, 
modern hIstory, and economics-with one of these fields as their major and 
the others as . minors. In an~ given semester they would pursue two subjects 
only, say ethICS and economIC theory. This meant that at the end of their 
~our semesters in hon~rs they wo~ld have prepared themselves in eight sub
!ects. They the~ quahfied f~r the!! degree in the Oxford manner by present-
1l1~ themselves 111 these subjects to external examiners who first sent them 
wntten p~pers, and a couple of weeks later came to the Swarthmore campus 
and examll1ed them orally. The candidates were ranked in one of three grades 
of honors, or, in rare cases, failed. 

.From the beginning the new plan worked. There were always more 
apphcants ~han could be acc.epted.; .the students were exhilarated by being 
put o~ theIr ructa! and permItted ll1tlmate contact with their instructors. In
structIOn was giVen through small seminars of three to six students which 
usually met in the afternoon in the living room of the instructor's house: After 
tW? hours or so of d.iscussion! the instructor's wife would put in a discreetly 
pnmed appearance WIth a teapot and cakes; whereupon the discussion would 
freshen up and go on for a further hour or two. These refreshments were 
not decadent ~r decorative; they were a vital process of refueling; for there 
was no deadlll1~ to the seminar, and if the discussion proved interesting it 
was ofte~ sustall1ed for . four hours or longer. To many university teachers 
such sessIOns would be ll1supportable, but most of the instructors were young 
"gluttons ~or pu~ishment," and to. the students they brought a glow of novelty 
and .a feelll1g of ll1telle~tual matunty. Though the teaching burden was heavy, 
the. ll1s~ructors were satisfied that they were doing a far better job of communi
catll1g Ideas and the love of ideas than they had ever done in regular classes, 
and th.at .at the end of the two-year period they knew the minds of their stu
dents I11s~de ou.t. :jAydelotte, as a former coach, was applying to the training 
of the mll1d pnnc~ples t~at he had found to work in the training of the body. 
The coach asks hiS pupil to run or jump or dive for him, and corrects the 
p~rformance at once by admonition and example; the pupil learns by active 
tnal and error. This was the way, Aydelotte thought, to learn to think and 
express oneself. It was the way of the Oxford tutorial. But he came to think 
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that for Americans the seminar method was the better way. A tete-a-tete be
tween a don and a shy pupil may easily be a self-conscious and frigid affair, 
whereas if there are several junior members, they give each other moral sup
port and grateful breathing-spaces when they engage their senior in argument. 
At any rate, the small seminar, designed for Socratic midwifery, was the heart 
and center of the program. 

That Aydelotte had found an important defect in American education and 
a significant remedy for it was soon apparent from the dozens of similar 
plans that cropped up throughout the country, and many of these he reviewed 
sympathetically in his book of 1944 on "Breaking the Academic Lock Step." 
His program became a fixed part of the Swarthmore curriculum, j in which 
about half of the junior and senior classes were involved, and it was enlarged 
and strengthened by his two able Rhodes-scholar successors in the presidency, 
John Nason and Courtney Smith. In the end he had the happiness of seeing 
Swarthmore ranked first in the nation in the proportion of its students to win 
fellowships in American graduate schools. 

Anyone who knows colleges, with their trustees and alumni devoted to 
college tradition and their faculties honeycombed with little departmental 
jealousies and vested interests, will know that such a revolution is no triumphal 
march. Alumni soon complained that the college was becoming a refuge for 
bespectacled mollycoddles, of whom a football coach could make nothing, and 
some of them carried a conspicuous sign past the president at a commencement 
reunion-"Time to Retire." He was criticized for violating democracy in 
education, for discouraging ordinary students, for anglicizing the college, for 
underrating the claims of alumni children, and of course for harboring leftists. 
It would be false to say that he laughed these charges off. Some of them hurt 
him deeply. But he was the most unmalicious of men; and when he confronted 
his critics personally, with the evident conviction that they had the interest of 
the college at heart and with an extraordinary gift for friendly and face-saving 
compromises, his critics commonly left his office in smiles. To an old football 
coach the criticism that he was hatching a brood of tea-hounds was hard to 
bear; he called in George Piann, Cornell's all-American Rhodes scholar, to 
spruce up the team, and used to come out himself to consult with Pfann about 
training and strategy. But the attack on the democracy of his system left 
him unmoved. "It requires courage in a democracy like ours, which considers 
each man as good as his· neighbor, if not a little better, to put into operation 
what seems to many an aristocratic method of education. But... we must 
understand that in recognizing individual differences we are paying the truest 
homage to the worth of all individuals." 

The seminar method was expensive in staff and money, and Swarthmore 
was relatively poor. But Aydelotte soon proved to have an unsuspectedly 
potent gift as a magnet for money. One early and essential success was getting 
a grant of $60,000 from the General Education Board for launching his experi-
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ment. Shortly afterward he told his own Board that the college needed at 
least two million dollars more. They replied that in view of limited alumni 
resources, the raising of such a sum seemed visionary, but to go ahead. He 
organized an endowment drive, put Alan Valentine in charge, and by com
mencement time was able to report that not two millions, but nearly four, had 
been subscribed, and strangely enough the subscribed amount came steadily 
in even through the years of depression. Most of us hate to ask for money, 
even for causes we thoroughly believe in, and we are likely to do it with a 
half-whipped deprecatory air that defeats us ahead of time. Aydelotte had an 
inimitable way of his own. When he presented his new educational scheme, 
he did it with such a bubbling, expansive delight and so sincere a conviction 
that its supporters were the architects of the future that he seemed to be ex
tending a privilege rather than begging a favor. There was no deliberate 
strategy in this, or attempt to "work" anybody. It was merely that his inter
locutors were so lapped round and engulfed in a tide of unaffected optimism, 
friendliness, and ebullience that they soon found themselves floated away in it, 
willy-nilly. 

He gave to Swarthmore nineteen of his best years, from forty-one to sixty. 
The contribution he made there to quality in American education was probably 
his most significant achievement. But among Rhodes men he will be remem
bered primarily for something else, his immense service to the Rhodes scholar· 
ships in this country. He started THE AMERICAN OXONIAN while still teach
ing at M.I.T., and for the whole of his Swarthmore period he carried the 
American secretaryship of the Rhodes Trust along with his presidency, gradu-

. ally taking over much of the administration that had formerly been conducted 
from England. While he was secretary, two major changes were made in 
the mode of selecting scholars, :both owing, I think, to his advocacy. One · 
was the assigning to old Rhodes scholars of the prime responsibility for select
ing new ones. This was more important than it seemed. The men who 

- served . on the committees in early days often had a very foggy notion of what 
Oxford was like, and quaint ideas of what Rhodes wanted. The fact that he 
had mentioned proficiency in sports led some of them to choose scholars whose 
biceps, big as they were, could hardly compensate for their low brows. On· the 
committee before which I appeared in 1912 was the president of a denom
inational college who wanted to know which of the candidates smoked and 
which did not, and obviously recorded a black mark against them if they did. 
Nobody who had been through the Oxford mill could emerge with such a 
scale of values, and the change in committee personnel was a long step forward 

. in securing the right sort of men. 
The other major change that Aydelotte effected was more significant still; 

indeed I should say it was the second most important achievement of his life. 
He changed the geographical basis on which Rhodes scholars were selected. 
Rhodes' original proposal was that all states should be equal, as they are in 
the Senate, and have the same number of scholars. This looked excellent from 
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a distance. But what it meant in practice was that New York, with fifteen 
million people, could send no more scholars than New Hampshire, with half a 
million, and that Pennsylvania, swarming with colleges, was limited to the same 
number as its next door neighbor Delaware, with two or three. This meant 
in turn that candidates were being frequently turned down in the bigger states 
who were better than the best in the smaller, and that neither Oxford nor the 
candidates were getting their deserts. Unfortunately Rhodes' will left no option 
in this matter. Aydelotte kept brooding over it. " In my successive visits to 
England," he wrote, "I had many long conversations with Lord Milner about 
it. In 1924 I told him that I had brought over two plans, one of which I 
thought was probably legal under the terms of the will, while the other, I was 
pretty sure, was not. 'Doubtless,' he replied, 'the illegal plan is the better.' 
I admitted that it was. 'I think,' he said, 'we must have the illegal one.' .. 

The illegal plan, as is now well known, called for the division of the 
country into eight districts of six states each, the selection by each of the 
six states of its two strongest candidates, and the selection from the twelve 
candidates so chosen of the four best from the district as a whole, regardless 
of state. The task of carrying the reformation through in the face of state 
loyalties in America and the legal difficulties of changing the will in England 
would have daunted anyone but Aydelotte. He toured the country presenting 
his plan to the Rhodes scholars everywhere. He put it before the Association 
of American Universities, the Association of American Colleges, and the Na
tional Association of State Universities. He took a vote of the Rhodes scholars 
and found that they supported the plan 369 to 58, with 17 doubtful and 92 
not voting. Lord Lothian came to America and spent nearly five months can
vassing the situation, and in the end reported favorably on the plan. The 
Rhodes Trust, carrying on its board some of the most respected of British 
statesmen, thereupon drew up a bill for Parliament changing the terms of the 
will. Parliament promptly passed it. 
r The result was an immediate and lasting rise in the quality of Rhodes 
I scholars. / What this change in method will mean both to Oxford and to the 
United States over the generations is incalculable. Aydelotte had splendid co
operaion from Oxford and the Trust, but they .would. no doubt agree in . givin!S 
him the prime credit; against what seemed Impossible odds, he carned hiS 
campaign to success by dint of sheer energy, tact and reasonableness . Ne~rly 
everyone would now admit that his plan was mere common sense. .The obJec
tion that it would do injustice to the small states has been amply disapproved. 

ter it had been in operation a dozen years, he pointed out that the states re
ceiving the largest number of scholars in proportion to their population were 
such as Nevada, Utah, and Wyoming; Illinois, Pennsylvania and New York 
still ranked 41st, 44th and 45th. President Butler once said that it is fairly 
easy to be clever, but enormously hard to be r~ght; and at ~imes it. tak~s 
something like genius to see the obvious and do It. Whatever It took 111 thiS 
crucial !=ase Aydelotte had. 
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But as I look back over my fourteen years with him at Swarthmore, it is 
not so much what he did as what he was that lingers in memory. For one 
thing, his irrepressible high spirits. Nothing seemed to get him down, or if 
it did, he was soon bobbing up again by an inner principle of specific levity. 
He revelled in responsibility and if you went into his office with a large problem 
and a long face, in a few minutes you would find him coming up with some 
adroit proposal and fairly rubbing his hands in glee at having met another 
enemy and routed him. Gloom never could stay in the same room with him. 
He seemed to have built-in, rose-tinted lenses. His colleagues were wonderful; 
the college was the best in the country; the student body was studded with 
young stars; as he contemplated the people around him, he could hardly 
forbear breaking out in "whoops of blessing" about them, severally and gen
erally. When you are treated like this, even if you are a sodden lump of 

"\ dough, some of the yeast gets into you and you perceptibly rise. 
Of course at times he made mistakes, as so incorrigible an optImIst is 

bound to do, and the mistakes were usually due to his regarding as swans 
what more sober eyes took as geese. He often said that in matters of policy 
as well as personal judgment one 'had to rely on intuition, a~d he seemed to be 
tortified in this reliance by his studies of George Fox and the working of the 

. Quaker "inner light." I have never known an intuition so fertile. Charles 
Darwin once said he would be ashamed to confess to all the hypotheses he 
had taken seriously, and Aydelotte was quite capable of suggestions that to his 
colleagues seemed fantastic. In anyone of dictatorial tendencies this would 
have been dangerous ; in Aydelotte it was a great advantage, for ha.ving pro
posed his ideas to his colleagues, he was prepared with entire good humor 
to have them slapped down, and among his new creations there was quite likely 
to be one that was brilliant. 

His thinking was always of the positive, not the negative type. If he 
found things in a mess, he did not dwell on how bad it was or who was to 
blame for it, but only how to get out of it in the most constructive way. He 
was fond of dreaming big architectural dreams. When Max Farrand received 
a great Harkness gift for bringing Commonwealth fellows to the United States, 
he asked Aydelotte's advice and immediately received a plan already worked 
out in detail and only waiting for a donor. When Senator Guggenheim 
wanted to found a system of scholarships, he asked Aydelotte to draw up 
the plans, which he did, with Henry Allen Moe as his able lieutenant. It was 
Aydelotte who, with Flexner, induced George Eastman to give $300,000 for 
the Eastman chair at Oxford; it was Aydelotte again who was called in as 
consultant by the British government in laying the plans for the Marshall 
scholarships. He dreamed of founding another Oxford College through 
contributions of Rhodes scholars. He even invited the League of Nations 

') 
to pull up stakes and come to Princeton during the war years, and some 
sections of it actually came. Though many of his visions failed to materialize, 
those that did have placed thousands of American scholars in his debt. 
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of the White Knight. I had m mind also the fundamental simplicity, the 
Quaker affiliations and the far horizons towards which he obviously so often 
turned his eyes. . 

The sum of what, in so many different ways, Frank Aydelotte dld for the 
Rhodes Scholarships is, in the strictest sense, incalculable. We must never 
forget that up to 1918, when he took office, there had been only one year 
in which all the available vacancies were filled, and on an average only about 
100 candidates had presented themselves for the 48 Scholarships offered-until 
1916 two years out of three-under the old dispensation. The familiar spec
tacle today of five to six hundred candidates for 32 Scholarships each year is 
some indication of what he achieved. As most, indeed I hope all, American 
Rhodes Scholars are aware, the primal source of this great transformation 
scene was the District Plan, which revolutionised the selection process in the 
U.S.A. Frank recalls, tersely enough, in his contribution to The First Fifty 
Years, that he prepared the way for the revolution by canvassing (and ac
cording to my dictionary this word has two meanings, both of them appropri
ate, "ascertain sentiments of" and "solicit votes from") Rhodes Scholar, and 
non-Rhodes Scholar, opinion "from the Atlantic to the Pacific." He sometimes 
let fall reminiscences of those lengthy pre-Airway expeditions, and I like to 
picture the tireless peripatetic advocate, desc~nding with a porfolio of s~atistics, 
and conceivably a bag of golf clubs, at ChlCago or Seattle and hastenmg off, 
his brain brimming with persuasive arguments, to cajole yet another session 
of sceptical College Presidents or faintly alarmed Rhodes Scholars. Then 
there was the revolution which he brought about in the composition of the 
Selection Committees, the founding of the Association and THE AMERICAN OX
ONIAN, the books and articles which he wrote, and the lectures which he de
livered, on the Rhodes Scholarships and the Rhodes idea, his vast (and, in 
so far as it depended on his unaided efforts, illegible) correspondence, and all 
his diverse activities as host, employment bureau and adviser of Rhodes 
Scholars, and Kingmaker among College Presidents. Inevitably his Rhodes 
activities were manifold, for the Scholarships were perpetually in his thoughts 
and inevitably they were keyed into all his other contacts and interests. When 
my wife and I saw him last at Princeton, just about a year before he died, he 
had begun to revolve a Cyclopean but still inchoate project for a vast, and 
still vague, new foundation which should accumulate Rhodesiana of many 
kinds, and in particular the biographies, the writings and even the correspond
ence of American Rhodes Scholars. Indeed since he lived so long and actively, 
and so largely with and for the Rhodes foundation, even a full scale biography 
could not tell the full tale of what he did for us. 

But I am writing in Oxford, and even if I were not it would be im
possible to think of Frank and his work without thinking of him and it 
against the Oxford background. Quite apart from all he had himself done 
to improve the selection process he was constantly concerned for a high 
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standard of scholarship among American Rhodes Scholars at Oxford. Some
times I even wondered whether he was not over concerned. Whatever a 
man's other merits might be, Frank would insist, he must not lower the in
tellectual standards of the Scholarships. At our end, so to speak, of the 
production line we are naturally very conscious of all those overseas on whom 
in the last resort the quality of its products depends, and the record of the 
American Rhodes Scholars at Oxford is the principal and final testimony to 
Frank's life work. But here at Oxford, too .. one is very conscious of how 
wholy it was a labour of love. As Brand Blanshard wrote, in his admirable 
tribute in the London Times, "more than half a century ago he lost his heart 
to that old enchantress, and never got it back." And Frank's devotion to 
Oxford, and his Oxford College, was very obviously emotional as well as 
intellectual. I shall not forget the pride with which, at the Brasenose dinner 
in his house, during the Princeton Rhodes Scholar reunion of 1947, he launched 
round the table a massive silver loving-cup, anxiously insisting that, although 
the brew which it contained was even headier than that of the Brasenose 
recipe, all who imbibed it must repeat the College's Latin formula without 
faltering or deviationism. His honorary Fellowship of Brasenose and his 
honorary doctorate from the University gave him even more pleasure, I think, 
than his honorary K.B.E. How richly, though, the latter too was earned; for 
may not Frank, all things considered, have done a good deal more for Anglo
American understanding than most of the politicians who have been acclaimed 
as bridgers of the Atlantic, but have punctuated their amiable intentions with 
so many an indiscretion and marched so confidently into so many a cul-de-sac? 

Nothing better has yet been written on "What the American gets from 
Oxford" than the chapter under that title in Frank's admirable book, The 
American Rhodes Scholarships (published in England as The Vision of Cecil 
Rhodes), and it is characteristic of his optimism that he did not think of calling 
his chapter "What the American can get from Oxford." As to what he him
self had got from Oxford he had no doubts; he often said that Oxford had 
"been the most profound influence on his whole life." He did not, of course, 
expect~ and probably did not hope, that many other Scholars would be able 
to say the same. But he did hope, and expect, that their experience of Oxford 
would make them better Americans. In so far as that has been true of three 
generations of Americans at Oxford it can certainly be said that it is largely 
due to Frank Aydelotte himself. Though he richly earned other and more 
resounding obituary tributes I doubt whether they would have contented him 
more. 

By LADY WYLIE 

Goodbye, Frank Aydelotte! A friendship of over 50 years does not end. 
Memory remains. Mine sees you as a young man in 1905 full of eagerness, 
vigour and interest, all of these of such a quality, that, although older in years 
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and experience than the English undergraduate, you were able to enter into 
his games and general life enough to become his friend. I came to know you 
better when, in later life you stayed with us in Oxford, and I listened in to 
conversations between you and my husband in scholarship matters. What 
big ideas you had! And how well you worked to make the Rhodes brother
hood in America a live body with high ideals! What you have done for edu
cation is well known. You gave of yourself unstintingly. 

Personally, I thank you for your dynamic force and clear constructive 
thought, always used for the betterment of your fellow men. No doubt you 
had something of the despot in your make-up. I suppose one might say 
that, without that element, there would be little progress, and little achieve
ment, even though that element may have its awkwardness! 

. Even more I thank you for having brought Marie into my life-that 
wonderful wife of yours whose spiritual insight you shared. Her rare charm, 
selflessness and warm sympathy were an inspiration to me and to all who 
knew her. 

Goodbye. Carryon! 

February 6, 1957 

KATHLEEN WYLIE 

Wootton Rjdge, Boar's Hill 
Oxford 

The Reconstruction of the Bodleian Library 

By J. N. 1. MYRES 

Bodley's Librarian 

T HE past year has marked the end of an epoch in the history of the Bodleian 
Library. It has brought to a close the long period of building, reconstruc

tion, rearrangement and reorganization which began with the adoption of the 
Bodleian Extension Scheme of the early 1930s and has continued almost with
out interruption, except in the later years of World War II, for nearly a quarter 
of a century. With the earlier stages in that extensive program which included 
the building of the new wing of the Radcliffe Science Library (opened 1936), 
and of the great New Library at the corner of Broad Street and Parks Road 
(structurally finished in 1939 but not formally opened until 1946), most re
cent Oxonians (and many of pre-war vintages) will be familiar . It is the 
purpose of this article to say something of the later stages·, and especially the 
reconstruction of the Old Library whose completion in 1955 has brought the 
whole program a long way towards substantial fulfilment. 

To understand what has been done it is necessary to remember the main 
purpose of the Bodleian Extension Scheme as it was planned and undertaken 
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210 SOUTD FOURTH STRBBT 

PIULADELPBIA June 14th, 1921. 

Prof. -Frank Aydelotte, 
Mass. Institute of Technology, 
Cambridge 39, Amss. 

My dear Professor: 

As per your request, ~lcloSed please 
find a copy of the effort of one,Dr. Wm. L. 
Baner. 

I would aydelotte 
If I but had the dough! ' 
Believe me I'm afraydelotte 
Of UB, who have not maydelotte, 
PXe going rather slow! 
I hope the boys have paydelotte 
(Not waiting till they're deaydelotte.) 

I certainly appreciate very much your 
attendance at Swarthmore ' Saturday, together wi th 
W~s. Aydelotte. You both have already gained 
nmnerous friends, and I predict a very promising 
future for you and Swarthmore. 

Should I be able to be of any assistance 
to you, I tru~t tha t you will not hesitate to call 
upon me. 

FWD'Q 
CAG 

Most sincerely yours, , 

,d~zr-~ 



June '17 t 1921. 
/ 

Dear ·'Mr. D'Olier:-

Thank you 'very much for your 

lette~ enclosing 'Dr. Bauer's limerick 

on my name. We bo th of us enjoyed 

Alumni Day a.t Swarthmore very nnah 

and oVJ e you our th an~s , for t his plea

sant way- of "becoming aoquai nted with 

the supporters of t ri8 College. -

Wi th k1nde~r' regards, I am 

Yours sincerely, 

Franc j s w. D'Olier, Esq., 
Care ereth & sulli~. 
210 South Fourth st., 
Philadelphia, Fa. 

" ' . -, - J _ 

\ 
4 
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COMMITTEE (ON SELECTION OF DIRECTOR) 

AYDELOTTE, F. 

MAASS, H. H. 

STRAUSS, LEWI S H. 

MOE, HENRY ALLAN 

II . 10/30 
11/2 

Academic Personnel 

Biographical 

Maass' letter to Aydelotte commenting on Moe's 
inactivity and asking Aydelotte to withdraw from committee. 
Note Aydelotte1s refusal ~1/2/56 Faculty committee 
appointe4 by Aydelotte with Maass' approval. 

Filed in Vertical File under Aydelotte. 

F. A., eonfidential Files, 3/7/57 



MAASS & DAVIDSON 
Attorneys 

Dr. frank Aydelotte, 

20 EXOHANGE PLACE 

NEW YORK 5, October 30, 1946. 

The Instltute tor Advanced Study, 
Fu14 Hall, 

Prlnoeton, Hew Jersey. 

Dear Dr. Ayde10tte:-

Slnoe the last meeting of the Trustees I have been 
giving careful thought to the reasons vhy the comm1tte. 
headed by Dr. Moe has ne.er tunctioned, and as I gave the 
matter oonlideration it appeared more and more to me that 
your membership on the oomm1tt •• and your presence at ita 
meetings were an embarrassing deterrent to tull disculs10n 
and deliberation by the other members ot the group. I hop. 
you recognize that I say thl. in no cr1tioal sp1rit but 
merely beoaus. of the be1iet that your partioipation 1n the 
oomm1ttee'l meetings may embarrass others on "the oommittee 
trom tully expressing their views. It you can see eye to 
eye with me 1n this oonnection, X would appreCiate your 
withdrawal trom the oommittee, ainoe it is proposed that a 
meet1ng will be held Ihortly betore Mr. S,traUI. leaves to 
take up his new duties 11th the Atomic Energy Oomm18sion. 

" . 

With kind personal regard s, I am 

Sincerely your s , 

HERBERT H. MAASS 

HHM:JR 
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f" Letter t o FA from AF 

1/15 

No t p recisely copied, b u t p r act ic al l y 

Durin g Chr -'" s tmas v a c at i on I h v e had t hr e e c nf e r e nces Hi t b vo i p or-

t _nt an d extrememy use f ul mb s of t he Bd of Tru s tees by wh ich I confess 

I have been p rofoun dly d isturbed . Aft e r a good deal of ref lec t ion 

I h a ve decided to t ake y ou a n d Weed i nt o my confi de nce .•• i n t h e s trictest 

c onfi d ence a nd ask your ~id op inion on wnethe r I Mil ri ght.o f wrong , 

p arti a lly or wholly. I wan t nothi ng bu t t h e truth. 

Nddther of t he two ge ntlemen has any gu a l ms as long t1S I am director 
i 

'h e ,1'" fear s conern f utur e:: after I am L,one a nd perha9 s a ft e r Nr. Band 
v-J i th which 

thems e l ves a r e g one. They re greatly a l armed by t he s peed of antt-

Semi tism is spre a d ing in US . Fe a r f u ture subtle i nv as io D of A-S in 

Bd a nd F ac. Have no sligh test desi r e tha t the Institute for Ad . Study 

be p ro-Jewish. Desi~e p e rfect objec t i vity. They fear 'th a t my successor 

or h is succe s sor may n ot p re s e n t to t e Tru s t ees an abs o lu t e ly objective 

p icture of wha t t he f ac ulty may thi nk o n qu est ions of policy, an d t hey 

p rop ose t h erefore tha t th e f a culty s h ould elect i t s own "repr esent a tives " 

to t he Ed of Trus t ee s. 

I ob jec t e d to p ral:.tically eve ry thing tha t t hese men s a id. Either 

anti - Sem. or p ro- Sem e quAlly unthink ble a t the h i gh level of lAS an d 

t ha t as fa r a s the 3 schools are con c ern ed the recomm en d ations of 

each g ro up would in a ll huma n p r obability be accep ted and p re sented to 

t h e Bd of Tr. by any d irector ••• No ~ire c t~ wo uld, for ins t a nc e , overrule 

the mathemat ical g r oup. The mem bers a r e c h o s en without regar d to t he 

ouestion. In t he humani t ies t h e fir s t member was sugges ted by More y 

an d wa s a Jew; the s econd w~ s a Christi a n . At pres ent t he Sc h ool has 

4 Jew s and 1 Chr is ti a n. 

III poin ~ ed out that if it was even whis p ered abroad t hat thi s fear 

existed t he d oom o f t he Inst wou l d be sea led. Final l y I objec te d s trong ly 

t o II rep res e ntat ion by e lection. fI on the p art of t he f ac. I n t h e first 



place t he fac. will prob a bly, in t h e main, co n sist of a majority of 

Christians, so t hat if a ny anti- Sem. existed the "f aculty r epresentatives" 

would in all p robability be a nit-Sem., and econdly, what is more import-

ant, are t he followin g co n s ideratio ns: 

a. Most of the fac. mbs a r e very distin gui shed scholars, Rn d 

scientists, an d have no in te r e st in bei ng tru s tees and would 

ma k e no co ntr ibut ions 

b. I n t he orese nt faculty o nly fo u r wo uld be helpful as tr su tees 

and of the s e f our t wo :3 re on the Bd . ~ J ~ \~ 
c. A representative ch os e n by f a culty is an a ttorney ••• l f t he 

director c a n t pick out t he menwho are likely to be u s e f ul in 

the business a f f a irs of the l nst. in the Bd " it Hould b e f a r 

better no t to have a ny facult y memb ers in t he Bd a t a ll." 

'rh ere is a real question in t h is coun t r y whether the re s hou ld be a ny 

- faculty tru s tees at all . I h ave favored it bec ause it wi p es ou t t he 

line b etween t he d irector and trustee s on the one h a nd a nd faculty 

on the oth e r, "but for the Duroos e f or 1,\lh 1ch t h ese 2 g e ntleme n have in 

mind, mb s of t h e f aculty wou ld be wors e t han usel~ss." 

d. Moreover, if the f a culty were to elect trustees t h ere would 

always b e danger of lobby ing and faculty s plits. Inferio rs could i n-

fluence t he ch oiee. 

We are comoelled to a ssume tha t O~ succe ss ors in Ed an d faculty 

will be true an d loya l to b r aod pu rposes whj cht he Fdrs stat ed: t hat the 

lAS neve r make any di s ti nction on t he basis of r ace or r eli g ion. My 

long exp erience with bo a rds of truste e s has :' shown me no example where 

loyalty to the purp oses of t he fdr we s not obs erved. Therefore I have 

t old these 2 gentlemen t hat I am utt e rly opp o s ed to raisi ng even in 

t h e mo s t limited c i rcles raci a l or relig ious qu est i o ns of any k ind. 

Co nsequenee, would b e to disrup t t he organization. 



Please d e s troy t hi s letter ••• 

An o the r point on whi. ch I fe el s trongly: one of the men (lvIaass?) 

said t h a t when Fuld H811 i s c omp leted h e we s s trongl y of t he op inion 

that all o f our me n shou ld b e moved out of }i ~ e Hall. I r eplied t h a t 

i n my judgment the question should be settled for himself by e a ch ma n. 

There a re 2 w. O must b e nea r Palmer La b. Ev ery me should b e fre e to 

ma k e hi s own decision; t h ere will be qu rt e rs fo r each i FUld Hall. 

If we move ou t of Fine Hall comp l e tely we s ~ ou tl\J do t h e s am e at McCormick 

.* "and tha t would me an t h e abs olute destruction of t he SHS . lAS has 

be e n in Pct n for 5 years. No one has int e rfered with us. 

Another fundament~l q uesti o n i s involved. Function of trustee s 

is bu s ines s a nd inve s tment, and to see t hat we live withi n our income. 

Educ a tio nal Dolicies--wha t dep ts we shall open , etc., a r e in fa~ ds 

of t he di r e ctor. Wheneve r t h e Ed dec ides up on a d ep t. it t hen e comes 

a qu e s ti o n of e d uc a tion al Dolicy . 

fl ••• i t is in t h e highest degr e e unfortun a te that anyone's 

p r act i c a l e XDeri ence i n busi ness h ere 'n N .Y. should have led him to 

r ais e w1.th me t h ese q l1 estio s ••• but now t h a t t hey have been r a ised, 

it i s most f ai r to me and to my succe RBor t hat su ch f ears and s u s Dicions 

I (~ ' ,,- GIl. /-.... ~ 'I b e f a ced now Hhi le I am h ere to combat t h em. II \. I~ -, v-.", 

",.-ht \CrJ-,;... H It- ~ r "Sf.) L 0- ~ I f 

~. er\r ~ c r 

~ cs t.. / Sf-v~ '-~ ~ ) CI)~ r ~ , cLU. C!vv 

~ ~ ~ I-t. -sl\\1'W J..c..t-- 'F / ~fI\J...,.... ~ (M,J ~ '~ c.1J~ I~ ..(,.. 

~ w:~ h> ~ ~~ ~ ~~ u,.,~ .. -~ . ~ ~-l=' ;;. S~\kt.~.(4 ' ) 
V't-J- M- ...... )It~ ~ }.".t:.CW\-l r./C1! , b..vJ. ~ ~ "- J.. t{.. t' ~s ~I . ;) ~) 

Taken from j) r. Aydelotte's c o . fidenti a l f i le at 88 Bat t le Rd . which 

Mr s . ~ Iv...:.. S~ 



a lmost 
Unda ted h andwritten il l eg ible draft FA ' s respon se to AF 's 1/15/38. 

~ d o not myself see any danger of anti-Semitic feeling in t he Ed 
of faculty o f lAS now or i n fu ture. In this res ~ect I feel tha t the p oints 
you mak e in your letter a re a b s ol ut e ly sound. The on ly d an g er I see 
of anti- Semi tism a f f ecti ng t he In s t wou ld be the g r owth of s uch feeling 
amon g Pc tn alumni a nd possibly a lumni tru s tees. I ha ve no dou bt t h a t 

a c e rtain amou nt of anti-~emit ic p r ej ud ice exist s in thos e q uart ers 
and I d o not consider it i mportan t so far as we a re conc e r ned an d 
believe ou b only p olicu is to i g nore it. 

'Y (~ere f ollows a parag raph w~ssed out, a n d for whic h he 
, substituted t he ~ next f ollowing. t h is one is t h e elimin a t ed one.) 

(M-S!'~ t 'rhe only point in your le tt e r l,J hic h se ems to me open to question 
is your statement t ha t most of ou r p rofessors being scholara wruld 
have n o interest i o bei n g trus te e s. I am not convinced of that a od 

y o u may remember t hat I exp r es sed to you s ome m±xg~x~x y ear s e g o 
d ou bts a s t o whether oue method of selecting memb ers of the f aculty for 
t he Bd woul d i n t he l ong run prove sat isfact ory . 

)W1 <;rt ~ . 
J The one point in y our lett er a b ou t whi ch I feel un easy is the p ro

p osal of thee members of t h e Bd t hat t he facul t y s houaLd se~ect t h e i r 
0 1,Jtl re preseotati v es . I t h ink it mi gh t be Horth whi le f o r you to inquire 
Hhe t her the memb ers of t h e Ed . had 80ythi og b esides ant i-Semitism in 

. mind in making t h i s su ggestioo . 
~ I am not c onvin ce d of t h e soundne ss of y our s t atemen t tha t most 

~Sl- of ou r profs be i ng dis t l n gu i shed sch olars wo uld h Rve no in t erest in 
bei ng trustees. I h a ve a l way s h a d i n t h e b a c k of my mind tha t our me t h o d 
of s electing members of t h e f ac . for the Bd . mi gh t in the long r u n not 
p r o v e stisfa ctory . 

(' My fear l,JaS t ha t mbs of t he f ac. I,l'l o He r e not c h osen might h ave 
c or,' e t o fee l tha t they Here being discrimio a ted a g ains t. I f t hat 
fe e ling shou l d aris e I t h i nk it sh ould b e s eriously conside r-ed by the 
Bd of Tr. a nd su itabl e meth ods t a k en to llay it. I am su re t h a t t his 
Hould be easy to ma n a ge. The d an g er which you s eems 
to me to b e muc h mor e import a nt t h a n t h e qu e stion of p o s s ible a oti-Sem . 

, 00 the main ques ti o n r a is ed in your letter I do oa t feel 5 tha t 
you or any members of t h e Bd have a ny reas on t o b e d isturbed . I realize 
t hat t he s p re a d of Aw-S t h rou ght the c ou ntry is o ne o f t h e most s eri ous 
p he nome na of the dec a de. But it seems tNXK to me much less marked in 
educ a tiooal in s tn s t h a n i n t he c ou n try at l arge and I s hould t h i n k tha t 
the lAS wo l d be t he las t pl~ce to be affect ed by i t. 

7 We re a c h ~asadena on Tuesday . Our a ddre ss --Ath enae um Club. 
Shou l d like t o hear of a ny further di scus sio ns y ou h a v e on t he unfortu n a te 
p roblem--I h ave de s troy ed y ou r let t e r a r: d have k ept no copy of t h is l ette r . 

} I h ave Hri tten i n e l"' t i re fr a nkness a nd I hope t h a t you w-ill be 
successful in con vinc i ng the mb s of lhh e Bd Hhom you me ntion e d t h a t their 
fe a rs of d nger f rom a nti- Semitism i n t h e l AS are g rou ndles s. 

// Yours v e r y s i n c e rely FA 
9. 1.- ..f5 For t hatreas o n n:a:t I shou ld mys elf fee l a little mo re 'comfort able 

~ ~~. if t h e members of t he faculty a s a whole had little more voice in r ~ ~ t he selec tion of tru s t ees. ( ~ omething u nint ellig i b l e , p robably s p ecifyt e ~ i ng f a cul ty tr.) I don t lik e vo t "ng or a sch ool r e p resent a tive and 
~ } s h ould prefer s ome s ort of p l a n mbs of faculty sat 

'Ia 5' b y turns l,Ji t h t he com. o n nomi natio ns or formed joint me e t jn g s Hith 
~\~ tr. a nd fac for d iscussion of qu e s tions of p olicy like, for ins t a nce, 
y the o n e of t h e S~" continui ng a t F i ne Hall. to. { "' t FA'S Cnfidenti a l File in Hr s . A's bedroom, s h oHn to me by Mrs . f "'-'(.V ~ 
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tOUIS DAMBEJlGEt 

MRS . FELIX PULD Dear Aydelotte: 

Thank you very much for your letter ~f the twenty-third, which I 

think is a very creditable performance, considering that you were your own secretary, 

using your own portable, and writing on a train, moving a mile a minute or more. 

It is very reassuring to me, particularly as I have had a let.ter to substantially the 

same effect from Weed, and you two would certainly know, if anybody knows. 

Your feeling about anti-Semitism completely coincides with mine. In 

the thin air of the Institute there is no such thing, and, though of course there may 

be a few Princeton alumni and may be an occasional Princeton trustee who feels it, 

they are so few and far between that they need no more be considered than anti-

Catholics or anti-anything else. The fact is that the Princeton trustees have been 

so cordial to me personally and to the Institute that I feel as much at home with 

them as I do with our own trustees. 

Weed Ciue8tio118 our present lIoard because he is of the opinion that 

it may be unwis,e to have any faculty members on the Board. I think he is misled 

by the fact that at Baltimore the trustees and the faculty belong to the Maryland 

Clu~ or the University Club, that from the founding of the University the closest 

personal relations have existed between the t wo groups, and that no suspicion has 

ever arisen on the part of the faculty that the trustees were doing t hings in the 

dark. On the other hand, as you well know, ther e are institutions in the East and 
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doubtless elsewhere in which the r el ations between faculty and trustees are far 

from ideal. The trustees r egard the faculty more or less as hired men, and the 

f aculty are suspicious that the trustees may be putting things over on them. In 

order to avoid any such state of feeling I suggested that we should treat our 

faculty members just as we treat members of the Rockefeller Institute or Swarthmore 

College or Johns Hopkins University. The scheme has worked perfectly, for cer t ainly 

neither Veblen nor Riefler has evern spoken or acted like a representative of the 

faculty. They have both maintained precisely the same objectivity that has been 

characteristic of yourself and Weed and others • • 

Faculty election or rotation would, I am afraid,introduce compli cations. 

Election would mean faculty meetings and might lead to wire-pulling and f avoritism 

so that the faculty member chosen to be trustee might be from the standpoint of the 

Institute the least r ather than the most desirable person. 

There are objections to rotat i on: (1) it would take a long time until 

we got around. In a faculty of fifteen if each member served three years,it would 

be fifteen or t wenty years before a man got a second chance. During his first t erm 

he would in all likelihood keep still, for he would know too little of the Board to be 

useful and just about the time he became more or less familiar with our way of doing 

t hings he would pass out and another stranger come in. (2) Electi on would sooner or 

later introduce faculty politics - a thing which I dread. (3) There are only a 

relatively few members who have any interest in being trustees or who could be of 

the slightest s ervice. Certainly not above four of our present fifteen professors 

could possibly make the slightest contribution or be of the slightest use. What, 

for instance, would be the sense of asking Einstein to waste his time by becoming 

a trustee, and what good would either the Board or the faculty get out of it? The 

same is also true of most of the others. On the other hand, there are a few 
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level-headed, practical professors like Veblen, Riefler, Earle, end Meritt, 

who have the double gift of scholarship and practicality. They also enjoy the 

respect of their fellow-professors. Veblen's first term - five years - will 

expire in 1939. Had we had rotation and a shorter term, he would have been out 

just at the lIlOErit when his flair for buil ding makes him most useful. Riefler is 

3 

of permanent use, especially on the Finance 6ommittee. It chanced after the 

meeting the other da~hat Mr. Bamberger speaking of the Board singled out Riefler 

as one of the professors upon whom the Finance Committee placed very great reliance. 

Wouldn't it be a pity to adopt any kind of machinery that deprived us of his 

presence on the Board? 

We had a very interesting meeting, and your absence was very much 

deplored, though everybody was glad that you and Marie were getting a good vacation 

in Florida and Southern California. The only points upon which there was any 

considerable discussion were regarding the School of Economics and Politics. Stewart 

led off an admirable discussion of the present state of economic teaching and theory 

in this country and Europe and an exposition of the service the Institute might 

render if it developed economics as it developed mathematics. Riefler followed. 

Veblen and others took part. You will find in the minutes when they zzee.ch you a 

brief indication of what was said. Of course, the kind of development that Stewart 

urges will require additional endowment, and I have had a brief talk with Mr. Bam

berger on that subject. I am ,going to New York next Tuesday to see Stewart in order 

to go further into the thing with him. I shall then try to see whether the 

various foundations are disposed to contribute towards the capital sum, for without a 

fresh capital sum we shall simply have to wait. I shall keep you informed in case 

of any happy developments. 

I forwarded your letter regarding Mr. Godfrey to Mr. Maass because 
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I have the feeling that we had better centralize the negotiations with the architects 

in his hands, for the architects are a jumpy bunch, and he has thus far managed them 

with great skill. 

Mr. Shepley is coming to Princeton a week from tomorrow to go over 

the ground and get some notion of what wereed. 

I believe that Mr. Maass has conciliated the Architectural Institute 

and its Committee on Competition, having satisfied both that we are not engaged in 

a competition and that the procedure which we are following is ethical. 

We have had beautiful weather on the whole, though there was a big 

drop in the temperature last night. This morning the thermometer registered 

eleven degrees hereabouts. 

Anne is well and is enjoying Princeton. We have good news from Jean 

and Paul, frequent conversations with Eleanor, who is active and happy. 

Here in the office everything goes smoothly. Mrs. Bailey had a 

fortnight in Bermuda and came back very greatly refreshed by her outing. 

We all join in affectionate greetings and best wishes to you and 

Mrs. Aydelotte. Have a good time. 

Dr. Frank Aydelotte 
The Athenaeum 
551 South Hill Avenue 
Pasadena, California 

AF:ESB 

Don't work too much, and don't worry at all. 

Ever sincerely, 
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From Aydelotte's confidential 
taken on March 1957 

file at 88 Battle Rd. Notes of contents 

AF to FA 1/15/38 Very confidential 
Has had cO (Jfeence with two useful members of 00 and is disturbed. 

Decided to take Aydelotte and Weed into his confiaence, tell sub
stance of interview, and ask t heir counsel. 

The two gentlemen feared trlat after AF left lAS and Fdrs died, 
anti-Semitism wou ld i nvade Faculty and 00. They did not want 
lAS to be pro-Jewish; neither do they want it to be antiJewsih. 
To counteract the first they proposed that the Fac. shruld elect 
its representatives to the Ed. 

AF objected for these reasons: 
1 Schools mame their own members to fac. No director apt 

to oppose them. But the Fac. will be mai nly Christian, 
and if they wanted to reflect this fact in Fac. Trustees 

theywould elect, then their reps might be anti-Semitic. 
2 Most Fac. members are not interested in the business 

of the Bd 
3 In the Fac. Flexner found only 4 men who would be 
interested in the business of the Ed, 2 of whom are already 
on it. 

4 A "representative" chosen by the Fac. would be an attorney 
for t he Fac. If the Director cant pick out good Trustee 
material f r om t he Fac, it would be far better not to have 
fao. Trustees. But he has always favored direct contact 
between Fac and Tru s tees. 

5d8.98ers of lobbying and l ac. splits. And Tr. splits. 
the inferiors could decide the choice of fac. tr. in 
elections. 

Therefore"we are compelled"to rely on the goood faith of our successors. 
Flexner assured the two men that RIMR, the J.H Univ. and Swarth- ~ 
more didnt have t he problem. 

Another problem came out of the conference. One of the men 
said that when J.:"uld Hall w'as completed SM should move out of 
Fine Hall. Flexner said this was to be left to each man; two 

of the lUen had already said that they needed contact with Palmer 
Lab. If the huJJj.anists had to give up McCormick Hall, that was 
their end, for they cou1dnt work in art-history without Marquand 
Lib. 

Another question: function of the Trus tees. It is to have 
complete control of business aI'f airs, investments and to see that 
we live within the budget. 

It is most unfortunate thatthe business experience of my 
two confe r ees in NY should cause them to bring up suc~ questions. 
But since they have been raised I should like your advice. Please 
tear this up. and keep no copy of your answer. (The original 
is in RJde10tte's confid. file at home, as are the handwritten 
notes of his reply.) 

FA Notes. Reply dated 1/23/38{see AF'S acknowledgeBnt l/~ 
He thinks t he re is a measure of anti-Semitism in the UNiv., 

Believes our only s ound policy is to i gnore i t. 
Advises Af examine t he statements made to ascertain whe t her 

gentlemen could have had a fear other than anti-Sem. FA thinks 
all fac. mbs would welcome election to Ed. Perhaps ge ntlemen 
were meaning tha t they werent consulted enough by AF. But fears 
that fac. mbs not c hosen to be Tr. might t h ink they are being 
discr~linated against. See AF'S reply 1/27/38 FA'S Inst files. 
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FLEXNER , A. 
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I I. 

Admi n istration 

Bio g r aphical 

See handwritten copies of Flexner to Aydelotte and 
Aydelotte to Flexner . 

File d under Polic ies in Vertical File . ("pit) 

FA Confidential Files , March 7, 1957 
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REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR, APRIL 18, 1944 

This is our first meeting since Mr. Bambarger's deE-tho In 

the flve years since I bees-Ille director, out of fil'teen meetings he 

missed only two. I hope th;at his ~pirit will a1;'8.Y6 be .ith us: 

his modEsty and a.1ncerity, his generosity, his eagerness to be useful 

to hUmanity. and his instinct for p1 Sft · jti;uuhaiiw ,. 
••• : .¥!I.' .' ' ''', 

... 
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REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR 

April 18, 1944 

since I 

at 

thirteen of hich Mr. Bambe ger was present. 

for a man f his age and in the 

remember us so 

Even before I became Director I had come to know Mr. Bamberger 

and Mrs. Fuld extremely well. My wife and I visited them occasionally 

in South Orange, at their house on the New Jersey coast, and in Lake Placid. -- - ----------
After I became Director, I received an intimation from Mr. Leidesdorf that 

Mr. Bamberger would be glad to see me frequenlly to talk over Institute 

problems. Accordingly, we made an arrangement by which I lunched with him - . 
at the store in Newark nearly every week during the academiC year. In 

.. iii ' ThfAM ._~ ,.-- " . 

November, 1940, I prepared a long memorandum for Mr. Bamberger and Mrs. Fuld 
____ -_. __ .... /!!, ,.....,;d r - re'~ 

on the possible futur: d:~o~~t of the Institute, based upon conversa

tions with members of the Faculty and with scholars outside our group whom 
~ aif19;iA&14;;:Uif!D! 

I had consulted all over the country. Mr. Bamberger was interested but 
iIJU &'.1_ 

not ready to/ discuss details, and he _gave me to understand that he was not 

yet ready to have me present these plans ~o the Board of Trustees. The 

1 
time to do so has not yet .come, but b:!:ore llf.?~g when we know what our ~

cial P2sition is, I shall want to lay my ideas before you and ask your ad-

vice. 

Meanwhile, I should like to put on record today certain ideas -
which Mr. Bamberger cherished and which I feel we should all keep in mind 
~ .. ;1;.'" • 
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in shaping the future of this new and in many respects unique institution. 

Mr. Bamberger felt strongly that our first concern should be not for size 
we .... 

but for quality. He believed that we had perhaps expanded too rapidly 
~ ..... w ,. 

~ the first decade. Mr. Bamberger was generous, but he believed in -
economy, upon which all enduring generosity depends. We owe it to him, 

..... PM 

as the trustees of his generosity, to see to it, that as far as human 

foresight can determine, every dollar that we spend shall yield a return 
_1Iif§3'fC't ... __ . ' T W)fIWoM'.,.' 

in terms of the scholarly purposes for which the Institute exists. 

Mr. Bamberger wished the Institute for Advanced Study to stand -
on its own feet as an independent institution. He insisted that we should 

pay rent to Princeton University so long as our mathematicians worked in -
He was troubled by the fact that the Institute is constantly 

... ·· ..... Il 

thought of as a part of Princeton University. He discussed with me often 

the question as to whether some c~g~~.~~e might not be advisable in 

order to make the fact clear that the Institute was not a part of Prince-

ton University but a separate and independent cor~ration. At his sug

gestion I went so far at one time as to bring this concern to the atten-

tion of the Executive Committee. The decision then taken was that we 

should for the moment make no change. Mr. Bamberger did not insist, but 

I am not sure that he was content. He looked with some favor on the idea 

of calling this the New Jersey Institute for Advanced Study. I raised the ------.,- . 
question whether he would not like to call it the Bamberger Institute or 

the Bam?erger-F~d Institute. To these suggestions the reply was an 

emphatic "No!" 
-..IlIA 

---Mr. Bamberger thought that the Executive Committee - . m should be 

more important and more active, and it was at his suggestion that a 

regular schedule for its meetings was adopted. In this I think he was 
........... 
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wise. I think he was also wise in his feeling that our appropriation 

for stipends should be increased and that we should bring larger numbers 

of young scholars to the Institute. When the time comes to plan the ex-

penditure of new funds left to us under his will, my first recommendation 

~fter F exist~g ~2mmit~~ls have been met will be that we should increase 

th,e number and generosity of these temporary appointments. -
It would, I think, be premature today for me to lay before the 

Board in detail the plans which have been forming in my own mind during 
b _ 

the five years of my directorship. It is, however, inevitable that we 

should all be thinking of the futUre, and I should like to make three --commentq based upon our past experience, as a background for proposals 
q.. m"tie -.6,*7&_rf'. 

which I shall want to discuss with the Trustees in the future. 

The first of these is my strong conviction which I have already 

stated of the importance of temporary a p~intme~ts of young scholars. 

The most useful function of the Institute as I see it will always be the • 

~~~~~~~ __ ~oun~~ men and women. In our early years, we allotted 

$30,000 per year to stipends in the School ~f M!~matics, and no money ...-
we have ever spent has yielded richer returns. A similar amount for each 

> • • - , 

of our three schools--say $100,000 per year in all--for this purpose would 

not be extrava ant. These appointments should be administered by the 

Faculty in the future as they have been in the past. They should in most ---cases be for short terms, though occasionally scholars of unusual original-
• Slj ·8. _ sr. r ..... 

ity and productiveness should be supported over a period of years. Our 
_ilil."'-

purpose should be not to build up here a permanent group of scholars but 

rather to send these young men out to revitalize and enrich research in 

colleges and universities allover the country.~his brings me to my 

second point, which is that we should think of the Institute not as a -
kind of rival of other universities but rather as an organization de-
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signed to serve them. We have rightly laid great .emphasis upon collabora-
£ if .... 

tion with Princeton University. I hope as time goes on tbs,t we shall be 

able to collaborate similarly with colleges and universities all over the .......... ... . . 

country. We can do this best by placing our resources at the disposal 
lI:aI&W -se-

of their ablest young scholars and by thinking first not of our prestige 
tI!@i(2JA3llU_~ ' 0 - ... t'Jl!IIfj 19!i !"4§1I1!'!CS. ~";oN:iMklJ FGiiR Q'~ 

as a separate institution but rather of the interests of scholarship 
1 :&; . • 7 iii."._ M'~ 

everywhere in the fields which we touch. 

We cannot touch all fields, and that brings me to my third 

point, which is tr~ import~ce of collaboration in scholarly work. I 

think our experience has shown that it is better to have several per-
~ ... (J'!)13iIl.MIIo. 

manent members of the Faculty interested in the various phases of a 
~_l!'*f.J!~ 

single ~~bitct than to scatter our resources over too many different 

fields of knowledge. This means that our contribution to scholarship 

will be correspondingly modest , but it will be solid so f ar S.s it goes. -- ~ 
It means, furthermore, that our influence will be in the direction of 

breadth. While specialization is a condition of thorou 
., 1m - ?fiB 1f wrs: _~tr 

ess, it seems 

to me that one of the lessons of scholarship at the present day is that 

specialization can be overdone and that the most significant progress is 
......... ~ nO n/JI":' nAT"'" iiSii if 

made by men who are interested in the .. intera~tion of one phase of a sub-
->~ . 

Ject upon another. E~~!~~in is the great modern exa~.~~~~, 

touching the fields of m!:the~~iCS, P~cs, ~ a~f~~omy~ erlve\ its 

importance pa.rtly from its breadth. I could give other exam les from 

the work of members of our own Faculty. A combination of breadth and 
... 'r. "#Si'iiU!Ici 

thoroughness is rare and difficult. It is men who promise to achieve 
.... Of eM tt1??F()''1IM}'liW~ 

that difficult combination that we should seek in the future as permanent 
..,.rC?fttSAW 

members of our staff. It is they who will exert the strongest and healthi--
est influence on scholarship. -
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I reserve to later meetings of the Board the translation of 

these principles into definite recommendations. I raise these questions 
.. . . &£YWitA:&9W&11to:t( _ -we lilt]' "' 

now because I hope the Board will be thinking about them. I hope that .... 11.... '" wdr:r,( • • w"tl:ii.!9PZ1~ 

in the future development of the Institute the Board an~ Faculty will 

act as a unit and that any move we make will be preceded by the fullest 

and freest discussion between the two groups. 
.... run fMIYiN L. __ 'Wi} m e . 
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The possfbla usefulness of such an ins t1 tution as this was 

great when Dr. Flemer first conceived it ,many 'Years e..go. At the end 

of this war it will be immeasurably greMter. In Europe and 1n the 

Far East universitle~ have been rutluessly dtstroyed, faculties end 

stUdent bodies have been scattered, laboretories and libraries bombed 

and burned to the ground. In the slow work of reconstruction there 

-will be for lll~ny 'years all too little surplus for the cultivation of 

scholarship. This country will also be poor and b\lrden~d with debt, 

but not so poor S others. The United States will exert an immense 

influence in the postwa.r world. It is of supreme importance to us 

and, to the world that our influence should be exerted toward the cul-

tiv~tion o~ the h1ghestthings for which our civilization stands--

thtngs of the mind , and of the spirit . It is a -great opportunity and 

B. great re'sponsibili ty that we sh uld a t this time have before us the 

prospect of opening our doors to some of' the young men and wome1'),' who 

will be ~eaders in learning and scholarbhip in the next generation. The 

extent of our usefulness will be limited only by the wisdom of our de-

cisions. 

the war. 

The lnsti tuta has played ~nd is playing a creditable part in 
a,n 

I hope for it even gre~ter a.nd more useful rate in the peace 
~' 

which is to come. 
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Novembe~ 18. 1940 

lUKORlNDUM FOR MR .. BAMBERGER MID MRS" FULD. 

]; have dur1ngthe lBst few week, held .. larg. numb_l" of 

oonfidential ,Qonversatlona with leaders in 'Benois rship and educatlon 

in th!e country eOl\ceming the Inetitute fQr Adva.need .Study" I have 

sought to learn the op.tn1on wblch.cholar.8 hold: about t he impottanct 

of the work . _ are d'o1ng at present anet the opportun1tte. which 11_ 

betore u. to incruse the rang. ofl;)ur wsefulnes8 in the future, 

It would give you great S.atiefactlon to realize what ...-e 

importance those befit qualified to juc:lge attach to our present work and 

hoy much they expect from U8 in the future. Dr. Flamer has laid the 

foundation. of the Institute w:lstl.y and w811. Tbt opportunity whleh he 

sa.w for it wal' a real one, and the ,i1llporta;nc8 of that opportunity hal 

been greatly increased by tile war" The dls~ulter8 which higher soholar

ship haas sui' ered. in Europe i d lit lncr«a.~e our responslbili ty and 

make the opportuni ty whicb. lies before the Inati tut. at importanoe not 

merely ill this country but to the .hol$ world. 

Th1, faot 18 reallzed by scholars everywhere. Tb.ey admire 

what W8 are doing now, and tkuJy point out to ~e, at the same t ,ime, t.hat 

we have made only a beginning, that there are othe;r opportun1tie. wblch 

we ought to embrace, and they express the hop. that the Institute w111 

in the future have larger funds wbich 11'111 make it possible to take 

advantage of eome, if not all, of these opportunities for service. 



( 

l' bellev .... that the work .Moll we are doing a t the present 

l)1oment in mathematic. , econ0mic • . , and humanistio studies i. outstanding 

in quall. ty , I he. ve already explaine<\ to. the Board in my reports fJome-
+I-. l-t; €! ~ tz.J I E.~ 

t hing of the charaoterof U" •• "01'5, and I expect to enlar ge upon that 

subject in future. reports,. '0 that I need. notc.omment here on the work 

which we are now doing.. Instead I shall devote this memorandum to 

opportunities wh1chare at present not being realized because ot laok 

To a certain extent the work of the !net! tute has already 

outrun it, &ndowment. About '125,000 of our present bU£\get ot $450 ,000 

1s provided by t.~porary gifts from you; f1'Qm the Rockef"el1er Foundatbn, 

and from other source,. Permanent provi.ion mut be _d. for this 

expenditure if the In.atltute is to Qontinue without curtaU1ng it. 

present activit!e •• ( IV~) 
More than that. however, 18 needed. There will be from time 

to time salary adjustments which 8hould be made, and the moun.t which w. 
expend for stipends .bould be cone·iderably increased. Mon.ey spent in 

br1ng1ni promising young SCholars tG work :at the !net! tut'8 is thtt mo.t 

fi1. I directly and i1!lIllediatel.y useful sxplJndi tour. which .e make . 

It 1s tru. that .-ome economies Q8Il be effected. When present 

members of the faculty reaoh the retirement age it wIll not alway. b. wis. 

or possible to apPQ1nt euece.sors in the same field or to continue their 

work.. On the other hand I. ,ome work 1Vl)ich i. now being done should 

oertain_ly be continued and even expanded, so that the budget ot the 

Institute/,o long .a the Institute ie successful/will tend to grow larger 

year byye r rather than tmaller,. even if the present range of su.bjects 
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i8 not enlarged. It is my estimate that tbe Institute needs an addition 

'\:... ~ of abGut .~ , 000,000 to its presan t endo1llllsn t funds to insure the 
1..~.L....-""' 

j o-J..lt> 

adequate continuatlonot it. pre8ent activities. 

II 

Our f1r.st reaponaibili ty seem. to me to be to provide 

generously for the present work of the Int>titute, but lt1s the overwhelm-

j;ng opinion o:f 8cholar. whom I have consul t.ed that I in the emergency 1,n 

w~ich the world find. itself/it is most de.lr.b1e that the Inatltute 

,hould have the funds to expand the work .,.hioh it 18 doing, 80 8,8 ' to 

embrace a few subjects which at present we do not touch. I myself believe 

that the eontrlbution whioh the Institute makes to American education 

would increase greatly. in imporUnoe if its range could be widened. t , do 

not mean by thi8 that the Institute 8hould 8Ve:1" be a large w$t1tut.ion. 

The faot that its apea~ 1. only to soho1ars of the highest quality would 

always limit its ,s1ze", I believe, how$ver, that the practical value of 

the work which we are doing could be V&fittly incre8.se<i by the addition 

o~ & few aubjects which We 40 not at pres$nt touch. ' 

If means were .va1lable to dQ this my' method WQuld 'not be 

immediately to enlarge the pernument staff, as Dr .. Flexnar has done in 

the past, I should pre:fer instead to bring together groups ' of o~der end 

younger ,oholare, as temporary members of the Institute, for l imited -
periQds of time/,to exploro a given subject of research, with the under-

--------. ,standing tilB.t the individuals, cone.erneQ.hould go baok to their own 

. inat1tut.ion. at the end of the per1cx1 of work f or which they were invited 

to Princeton. These groups mi ght then be aucceedttd by others, 80 thAt 

.over a p r10d of y e6Xs we should have the opportunity ·of making the best 
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possible t est of the. value of research tIl vario\UI 8ubjects and of the 

qualitle.of various individuals. On the basis of the,s. teClt.certain 

suhj acts and certain tndl vlduals might be added. to our p$~manent 

program 1f and when O\ll' financial condl Uon made this possible,. 

There are a great many fields in lfMeh advanced research 1s 

urgently needed in this country. All of these connect more or le88 with 

the work noli being done at the Ilultitute or are logical axten.lona of 

t hat work. I outl.:!,ne belGlf a 1'elfo.£ these possibUities and should 11ke 

in converSEl tlcm with you to. expand furthe,r upon, their significanoe. 

Which one,s should b. chosen 1£ and ' whtm means wer.,available 'Would depend I . , , 

partly upon practical need. in the country $l1d partly upon the men who 

could be secured for the tasks, U1 hand.. Among the many proj~ctB lfh!ch 

have been sUggested to me I should like to outline six. 

1. JPP:WCA'l'IONS OfM'l'HQfATIOth The subject which was 

earliest established at the Institute and which has been most developed 

is mathematics. The .ucoeas of our work in t his field 1. everywhere 

recognized, lind I .have been strongly urged, both hI' the members ot O\lr 

mathell8tics group and by individuals outside., that the em1nence of our 

. work in pure matheltl6.t1c8 put, ua in the beet possible position to explore 

,mo.re fully than has be'en done alealfhere the practical applications of 

mathe_tics to various fields, including physica, ohamis'try, biol'ogy, 

.astronomy, economiea,. and engineering. h thematice 1s, of course, the 

'most 1mportant single tool of the physical sciences . It is coming to 
, f" q 

have applications IJf increased "'mportance to the biological. soienees and 

~o economics. It has beensugg,e'sted that the presence at the Institute, 

-6!,en temporarily, f or a year or two, of a fe. men who •• main interest i. 



the practical application afmathematics to these various field. of 
-- -----

the !l.yaical, biological, and aocial. .oienae./w-e>ulc1 have result, of 
S 

great value both to the science concerned. and to· our own mathematici.an •• 

Indeed. the appointment of Professor ~instein, the greatest living 

I m,iI;~bematical phYSiCist, was a :U.r.t step in thi, direQ~1onf It has 

been .upplemented by the temporary appointment of other d18ti.ngu1.h~ . , ' 
~ I 

~heoretioal pnyslci8t._ such aa Bohr, Dirac, Lema:ltre , Rab~, Slat·er. 

and: Pauli (who 1s here now), as well aa. many promising 1Q,ungerscllolars. 

The presence here of tlles. men has had a substantial end $timule..ting 

.rrect 4)n the work or the Institute . Wor k of l imila.r inlportanoe remalns 

to be done in the application ()f mathematics to the othar f 1eld, which 

·1 haTe tnd1ve.te<i. 

2.. SCH00t- OF ECONOMIgS. The gre&t oontribution of our 
\ - . . ' 

economists at the pr esent moment lie8 in the direction of .... embling 

fact. upon. wMch the Bcience ot: econoluica mUlSt be based. Th18 haa never 

been done before with the thorougbne/J1lJ with which we are a.ttempting to 

do it. The work i8 not all being done at PrincetonJ a great deal of it 

direction of wh1Qhou:r econom&ts take .. very important part. Any weU ... 

roundedlc1.ence. of economic. will c;epenu, Qf c.ourS6, not merely upon 

the collection of data but a180 upon the history or economic developments 

and upon the theoretical interpretaltion of the: data collected for the 

present and tor pa.st period.. It i. i:urt hermore i mpossible to study 

economic problema ithout taking into consideration their 010 •• connection 

w.ith the problem. of government. Professor. Earle and flitrany are froll 
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this point of view v ry important members of the School of ECQno~c., 
/' 

but it is tttrongly felt by our econo1llist. IUld by s~hole.r. out side the 

instit ut e that work 1n J~,!O~2Jl!.~~" ~:1,.,to;n" 90lld~,,~~d from the.am. point 
. .. - - '. ~ ---.--

.of view as our study of the econom.1c date. of the present, 1s urgenU1 

n,eeded. Far reaching plans are now being di.(;useed by achole,rs for 

research in , this field!> The members of our Sehoo,l of Economics are 

t8king an important part in the f~X'lnat1onQ£ these plan. and I think 

it practically certe1n that the, opportunltyn.11 come t.o us to, eOGper .. t. 

with other .organizations in JU.king .. contribution to economic history 

comparable to that which we are making in the oollecti on of data eon-

cernmg the underlying fact. of eoonomic activit1 •• of the prese-nt day. 

Here again Ido nQt believe that we ne~ 80 much a permanent enl .. ;rge.ment ; 

of our staff IS the !Ileana to bring together a group ()f .chol.&:r~ who 

would attack the subject here for a limited nUJQber of yars end woUld 

then r etum to their own !nati tut10ne to pursue it 1nde!inl tell' in the 

future, ~. By this means of, temporary rather than permanent appointment. 

I the E)t1mulua of the atmosphere of the Inatit~te would be carried back 

tQother colleges and univers1tiea all over the oountry .• 

,. JIWANISTIC STUDIES., The \fOl"k ·of the members of 'Our 

hUDwlistic group in adding to our lall::Jyledga of the ancient world i. 

reaogn'ized fUS of first...rate import~ce~ Professor. Plillofeky and LoWe, 
, , 

in fine art • . ana paleography. are making contribution. of fundamental 

importance to our mow18.dge ottn.. lUd.dl. Mes emlil the modern world. 

In the country at large mediaeval and modern etudie8 ill the field of 
\ wlolJt..1 fu.·tlJ. J 
\ hmunitie8 are much more. 11i,.r_~ than those concerned with the class! ... 

~ , 

,cal period. I find that humanist. all over the country are eager that 



our Schoolo! Humanistic Studies ,hould concern i teel! more than 1 t 

has with the medill,eval tmd modern periods. inclwUng li tara ture, 

history. and philosophy. It would add greatly to the influence and 

prestige of the !neti tute if we ea .. our way to ma.ktng a contribution 

'I .to this field . The number of .cholars · occupied with 1 t is, of course, 

v·et'y large. and whatever was done here would facilitate the work of .. 

great many students in this and other countries and would bave· a width 

I of appeal comparable to that in mathe_M .. a. and economies. Agailn I 

~h1rik that if we WfiIi enter this rield , temporaz"J appointment. ~uld 

be better in the beginning then permament onea. Some of the be,at 

sohola.r .. in the world oould be brought here for temporary terms, and 

if t~e announcement were made well in advance, .uitable groups ot 

students would come to work with them. It ml ht well be thattn the, 

end we should want to a.dd lome of the.e e-c;tbolars permanently tQ our 

staff J but at the moment I .hould hold out no sueh expectation and ! 

should prefer to have the Trustees act upon the basis of t.heexperien~e 

ga1.ned in ,. period of experimentation. 

4. LATIN!J!ERICAN STUDIES. Th$ attention ofscbolara in 

the United States has for many years boendrawn more and more to the 

subject of Latin American studies. including history, geography, () 'Y~gJ.J)rc, ( 

anthropology. and economics .. There are profea,or,h1p. in this :field 

at Harvard. Chicago, Illinois, CaJ.1.fornla, Duke. Tul~e, Texa8, and 

other universities. I think it 1. no reflection upon the men who ue 

working in this field to '''1' that the field has hitherto not been 

adequately developed, and what ls true of our American unlversities ls, 

for different reasons, true a180 of univarsit18' in the Latin American 
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oountries themselve.. The Spanl.h countrle. to the south of us have 

lacked the mean. and the trail'led ,men needed to deal adequ.a tely with 

their 'own historical .md social. problema. 

At the a&me time the .ubject i. one of rapidly berea..ing 

iraportanclt, new department. are constantly being founded" and it ••• ma 

extreme].y probable that there will b. in the near futur·. , a :8tr ong 

deuumd for men t rained in this field. 

The Guggenheim Foundation established i t s Letin J.mertcan 

l exohange fellow. hips in 1930'. The State Department 18 now inaUgUrating 

\ an amblt1ou. scheme of exchange of profe.sora between the United States 

I and various Latin American countrie,. 'the recently organized Hi.panic 

Foundation at the Library of Oongre •• nas at it. head an ex-Gug enh.1.m 

.Fellow. He i.one of a large number of sohel·ar. Who l'uls, urged upon me 

t he practical vuue of the cultivation of Latin American atl;ldle. at the 

Institut e.. The field i •• very tem.pting one'. lust beCause comparatively 

little bas been done, the opportunities for 1.xnportent contributions to 

knowledge are very gr8&t,. and because . the field 18 developing rapidly 

in colleges end universities all over the count ry the value of contr1bu .... 

tiona ma.de here wo,uld be very: much apprec16.ted. This would be an 

instance where the Institute would be able to tulfU the funct1on,"hlch 

seem. particularly .ui ted to 1 t 101' taking the lead in American 8Cholu

ship, end the lead which .e took would, it , 'aema safe to .ay, be .pe$dl1y 

followed not only in the United Statel! but in .the Latin Ame:ri,cancount rle. 

a. well. 

The field is '0 new that it would, I think, be Ullwl.e, to 

I make permanent appointments in the beg1nning. It woUld be better to 
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. bring men here for lim! ted period., explore the possibilities. and 

determine future policies and future action on the basis of the 

experience .0 gained. 

5. ORUltT& STUDIES. Chinese histoJ:"Y, art, literature, 

and civilization have been studied by .mall group. of scholar. in the 

"estern world for a very long time,. The dU'ficul ty of the ••• ubJect. 

is 80 great that the number of iBdividual. involved haa alway. been 

extremely emall. ItB8ems quite probable that the rel.tiona between 

China and the westem world will be very much more intilllflte and 

important in the future than they bave been in the past, and the fact 

that the Ineti tute owns the Gest Oriental Library, which i. one of the 

three or four most important collections of Chinese literature in the 

United States, has .uggested to many people the,t we ought to do .om .... 

thing to further Chinese. studies in this country. I have he.ld many 

conferences on the subj ect with scholars who t.re competent in this 

f ield. From these conversations one plan ha. emerged whieh 8eems to 

me exceedingly interesting!> I suggest it at the moment/not because I 

am definitely oommitted to it, but because it ie an example of the kind 

of thi.ng that might be done. 

It 1s maintained that linguistic difficult1es prevent and 

always will prevent any large number of western students from r ea41ng 

Widely in Chines. literature. Ohinese classics are written not in the 

ourrent language which is apoken in Chi na but in literary language" 

which even the Chine se find it difficult to learn.. I t has been aug eeted 

that if a small group of the best Chinese sehOlars, both eastern and 
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western. were to prepare in conference a list of the most important 

Chinese classic • .,nd would translate the8'e one by on. into Bugll'h, 

something on the modelL ' of the Loeb Classical 11brary , it would be. 

possible eventually, hen this collection we-a ,campI ted, f or a we.tem 

student to gain luch .. knowledge of Ch.ine,e literat ure, ' Ohinese 

history, and Chineee thought as 1. possible only for a very felf indi Vid

uals in the world ~ay. Even educated Ohinese, it is thought, .cst of 

whom learn English, would in many cases read thea. t ran.laU.ona of 

their own cJ.a41s1c. r.ther than try to 1e4m the clallslcal Chinese 

language, As I say, I ,am not fully committed to tht. program, but it 

i. easy to .ee ,its attractiveness.. It would be nothln less than unloek-

w g the door. of Chinese civl11~atlon to the we.tern world. 

6. fiISTQRY OF SCIENCE. For about ~ genera t10n a iew 

scholars in Ewrope ana .&meriea have been studying the history of science 

and contributing the results of their studie. to' the literature of the 

s~bJeot. Not much more than a beginning ha, yet been made, but the 

results '0 fl\.r have b~en extremely illuminating -.n,d h$V8 changed many 

O~Qur eonventional ideas about the history of the most . 1~r..~~t 

intel.lectual actlvltyoi the modern world. The Presidtmt of Harv.rd 

is enthusiastic about the cultural value of t i, 8Ubject and believe. 

it certain to be uch ~ore widely studieC in our universities in the 

future than it has been in the p at, It ia again & ' new subjeot, in 

which pioneering and leadership are needed, It would have the advantage 

\ i n an institution like thisQ£ const! tuting a link betwe.en our human1etic 

land our scientific school.. It w.auld have tile am. value 8.13 it spread 
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om , abo bipn 

1ntlunc:e. It II " a 1tt1ng tOOt an in tltutlcn 1. ' tb4t Inutttuto 

$boUld b ' o.\'tG wblQ't't t 1t1ni. ·, et of ¥1fLJ7l"OW ~p oi 1. 'tto 

tudy our ciVil:! .. ti,Qtl " .001 ... 

Ject and uuch point 0; 1ft ~r. in'te 

1. on 

Q the tutut' .• 

III 

The po whie. t ·· ve . !Cote tor t Ile In .t t'Ut 

d scope. To 0 rr it ~ut 1n i 

t.1rety oul r uire .. yery 1u' ., aWl of , 1 .'1, $Yen 
--.,.."~,-,,.---,-,,-..., -- . &d8 

no g & t xgttn i~n ,.o p ·.~ JI~n~t iL~ ·pu ~ .~L.,_~!!!i~~11t1Ge. ,r 
."oJ ..... """'"~ .. -,.... ~- ......... --.....---

el1 'Y,Gi ttl t tho. TruJrt,eee of the In ,t1 tute ooul.d ,.d eot'>4Q 1Qallr tw.U1 

roi1 tebly Ql\ inco~ , f)v~~l \1 B, J. . ~i. f, tbG. t whi.ell ' e NeG! va 
~. _ ..... -... - . -_-.-, ---'---

tlon to r 11 e t • In te&d, 

upon t. 

seto _ 'Ok tell Ul4 t . t they find Q 
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in tbe suce se of the Institute. Tba jUCOIlUll1 r 1 •• al.o til _ xp c ... 

ouch, the 

hop th t we s- ll~G oX"l'lal"d ~ ~Nl$ are val , ' to xt n our 

ran 6 . It seEms to m. quite clear t .t 'With adeqUilt support e can 

bUild an in tltution h r ... hlob 11':111 in ly fields occuPY' pOlltiou 

01' lea:d raMp in thi$ count ry and in the 'Grld Ol1tei e. The Inat1tu e 

baet the pl.8.oe of e t lUropear\ cant rs (for e.u.mpl , G~ i n 'en) 

. • a r llying poin.t for tile t'oree. of s o _ olarship!ton offr. be 

opportunities which European cent~r. ¢r=erlY 0 fer -d to American 

prof' saora on 8 bb"tical l eave' tor the r ef 8hment &md t1mw.:u.. of 

echo]:. r doing th rorkadaytuks 0 col ege nd univ raity te ohing, 

I hayed. viatQ i. ttl 8t poOc8ioiJ.1 ties aince the 

Institute Wjle first <Qat blished nd I bectlme .a T:.rnsha, in 1930. 

\ 

It.. hay In t811 Y' era umde oild beginning.. arut I flt) p4t t t 

in t ~ext tan y rs w ~- b &01 to bulla part atea&t of & 

sup r-etructure orthy Q the foun-datton which baa 10 well been 1.1d. 



MlIlOR..UUJUI fOR MR. 

Qvq .l" l S" 1 JI) 

'~1.\.U""" .ru n w • )'Uw, 

1 ) '\"$ viAg 

eoutltitnt.1al converaation", w1tb1.ee.<i 1"8 in achol.<Bl"sht , un edu tloa 

tnth!. oountr1 oonce:mtn ttJ4t lastltutet01l At1vueeti Study. I have 

,80 ~ht to lflam tbe opiDton 'fJbteh .chore bold! ' bout t h . 1ll'1.portanee 

'G)' thQ "o,r '. ' . , ,dotn ,. t pn ont Md t"btt oP'portunJ.U •• h1oh lie 

bet·or., uti to tf;lcr.e • t nange of our uaetu1nesa 111 t · futu.n. . 

tt.wol.1ld lv& ~0Ui , reart l&t:1at$'Ctlon 0 1'. ll$$' If.t .at 

brpol'tance toae beat q.\MI.l t.ttd 'too j . 8e 'ttlach to our p1"900t oJ;"k and 

no .uob that .~f)ot h'OItl; 0., 10 tn. . 'UturfJ . nr '* " 1·tiDltl'$l" "l~ld 'the 

toWld. 't1GnIJ 0$ th. In tltut. wia~ a'lld eU. Th. oppcrtuntty whlcll U 

at. OJ" It 'If ' , ti, 're&l ,0000 , -.nd the .1111 Q~Q. of t QPportwd.:'y hal 

been, t:natl1incr $d by t r. Tb.e 1 ', t 'l'lt which h1 '- 1' 11-0 r -

ship ~$ ffllfl. end 1ft Euro". 8'%1 l"'b iae:r,elJ.fl8 QUl" nl n.lb111 ty And 

fllJ.ke the ap" ortun_1 ty ..,blob 11 •• be1'(u.-... the Inatt "ute ~ bpor~tlC Dot 

ereJ.lin tA1J ooun tX')" but to th0 Whole 01'14 .. 

w. tAe'\. .S.eJ'~al1fted 'by cbolara ,ovet'yW :ret 1h4tl ~o 

tI .. to ... h · Qina now .,.-d tber potnt 'out to me, t th& ' -lltf> t ., tbat 

WG have 11 d. on11 ' be~lcld,n3, ttlt tht4 , &~tJ .th~J' oppoi"tUftttlBI \l 'leb 

4iI(l)ug"nt.to tlb:r-'o:e, . 'Ut.)/' 'pree t hop t . - t t.ll$ Xn t1tu'!. wUl 

, • t.l ' uture NO 1 r 61' " Yhich will tiWok. it possiblo 'to tak., 

e vant.-. eo · ifO ·. ; 11' not all, 0 tim,Q opportun1 tie for 6I'Vloe. 



t b ,lieve t t t 

tubJect 1n tnt-UN f'; port • • o ttl t t ed not 0 , . snt b' rEt on the r 

whiob we • now 4o!.xJ.g. In teed 1 s 11 devctt6 tnt. _ . OftllCt to 

opportun1t1 wuob q. at p:r6 t no'1(. 1)' 1q 11 . 1. ·04 b ~8WU. ot lAck 

or runell ·, 

. outrun it do...,.~. Abou 

' tlon, 

pr sent .. <)t1rttt •••• 

,on thin that. bowever. 1. "eedN. t r · 11'1 be fro t1me 

e:r pent in 

d1r~Qtl.)" !!Iu~ i, w~fttely ~etul. x~41tul"e wblch ~., ke. 

It .1. tru 'tba.t ao.e QOi'1Qa1.. can be .ft ted. 

t;ul .bfl1"8 of the f cult)" r •• ch tbe r t1r ent ', . it. will not al Y' be wi •• 

or po.81ble to appo1nt aUOQ8,,(lrs in too SM. l1.d or to eontinu. their 

WQ1'"lh 0Jl t:be otbGl' hlmd, ,OrJiI rwork 'Whicb ta now bewa dQll8 .hQulC\ 

cer_iDly be cont1nued and GV'ItJ,) exp&rui_, 0 ~t the 
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1. not red. It l.t t tho In.'tt 

Qf bout ',000,000 to ttl' I %I.' Dot d~~t t , 

eq 'te conttnuQ.t;lon of l t a re ,Mlt ot;f.vltte ... 

II 

• ato' an 

tn.ure tn. 

Our fir t 8pODa1b111 ty 0 e • to roo to b to provide 

en.rOll ,J.¥ tor , . p1!'4t llt ' or or t In tltute, but it. 1£ tho OV.""lG.I~ 

J;ng op1n1o.B of c.bolu, .. lOm I consul tod ''to , t in tb , a.t:raene 1ft 

_bUh the 0'1"1/ tind.:., 1t. ,lf it, i. 0 ~ • • 1r&bl t , tht Iru,tttut.. 

eboUl.d v tb fund. t.Q .~pltnth rk. \f lell l 't i dQing, :80 ~$ to 

embr e ' a few suJ)j ott wMo ' at pre.aent w'e do not touo. I elf be11$v, 

t' t the contribution \fh!.oh the Instl"ut. 1"1 edu t10n 

lfrould lncroti. 0 ~tiy in ~portlmc it 1. ta r Iii- C&,l.ld b , rideed. I die 

ntltm an by tble t ,t tb. In t ,ttute.llOUld ever b , 1 r ge inatltutton, 

tits ,app.o .1 1. only to 8 0 0.1 %"11 or tl\ft hi hoafi q\lAU:t,. ,,0u14 

al:n,y. 11 , t it. 1:&4.. I believ~ " howev r , t t tb ve.lue ot 

tho "RliJrk wbiob we I, re ,cO could be rtl.1 :1ncrfl , d 01 taddl t l OD 

of ', I aUbject",,: Mck we do not ' t pre ent touch •. 

11' ~. WI'S "vIU.abl ' to 40 'tk1s lfr'j thoOd Wi)ul,d not be 

immediately to .-.lu 0 thAt parlllflnent at4!'f, .» Dr~ n .,,= baedoue 1n 

the at J I. uld I r , ,.,r inste:ld to bring to,etrun· , 

yOWlg: '>1" sQhole.rs. .8 te pora17 emb&re 0 the In-Gtltut •• fof' 1 it 

t' ode or t , • to u:p~nl a ' .1 v ,8ubJeot ofl'G$ rob. th t • under ... 

, tanding t , t. t e lndi:\rldUt.i.l concerned: ,liOUld , Q ~ok t o thatr ,~wn 

lzult1wtlonl t th6 end ,of th period of '*,rk t or w 10b tho.,. 1"8 tnvlted 

to Prtncton. T $!iOUP., i t:! t t len b. wooaQd~ by ,ora • • that 

ove-r a p~r1odQt '1 "e anould Mve t hoopportun! \7 0 ukintl tho b~.,t 



. e,1 .18 t e t Of ttl .&luG o · re88 'I'on ,in 1\ r10wa .u'bjoct and of .. n. 
qual! t1~. Q ·va:rlQu.a 1n 1. ttl,.i.. · lil the 

lubJftotl ~d cer-ta1n indt..,f,d1..\d.a .' t5bt be . ' Ii to our pilrraanont 

prOST.. it · 4 ben our t'iJumcitr.l conditton de thi. sdbte. 

Tn t.o ar .. gl'tHtt · Y fl . J:1n 'lhteh adv i1¢td 1''0 1. 

ot 

tbe work nQW eing doa. at. the :mat tlut~Qr are 10'gJ.e- exte,lol1" of 

t~t7l0rA.; I outliu. bolow I i'wo£ the ' ~o"D1bl,ltt1. and ,should. Uk. 

1n conyer ·tlon , lth yO'll to ~ f urtnol" upon flh 11" . iinttl0 ~o.,. 

Whiob QDa. . hould be • en 1f and. W11M meanG . ,ere U'&11Qble woull! .Q:e,pencl 

, artly upon :rctlc61 n-ecle ill th:4 count2)"!J and prtly u on the mtn _he 

o I'll t . '. bl15~d t tn. Instltut and .hich ~. been mo t df1veJ.oped 

11 a t.-10.. The succ . ot . rur ork in t his . 

or in pure m t . ,tic ptIt.. ua in the t 

or .fully hlm ha hem 

In t1tut.., 

tftra .t i a 
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the pract1c Aps.lllca:t.l0 of ·' t ic. to theee v 10 £1 iii . f 

the ¥ cal .. b1olo ·io 1,. m · .oc1 1 IQ,1ei1~'.· ~uldhay. l" •• ult. (1 

"reAt va.lUG bQtJ.\ to tM aotet1it8.{ (3Ottceme. fWd " uoUl" Q'itn the .. t.la1tm .... 

Indeed". the appo1ntment of Profe.or · tnlte1n;; atest If.''Vina 

Dtn~ti~u P l1a1.ot at. 'if 'S 8 t1ret at·.v 1n thl. d1l'ftotton. It 

t~ by th t P01'1l;17 1. t1nStdthed 

th&oret1q phye101it., SU1:lh a$ Do lte, ' b:b.; $ltit$l' • 

. lid FaUlt. (whQ. 16 Mr. 'aQv) # ~ it e' ' any pr oIll1-a\\r1g ,4ungar 30001&.1"." 

·\r.b .. Jr- " ce b re ,ot thGSO :1'#811 b«l.a bad Af,iiub$Wlt .' nd ett ul ... t1Jlg 

.rr ct on t orlt of th In . tl tut " . or" of. .l~ l" itl)po.r1iamotl: "1a1!.1n. 

to e done In. t.ha .appl1c t10n or ,10 

I ha'f'6 m dl ot«1. 

2~ gooL ,fi: EQ9NQMICS. '1 ~ ·:t'~at c~trlbutdon: of our 

eOOOo 1$\' a 't. the pr afti.ent 1tOIl~t 11~e 1n ttle ! :treQt1.on c! e.aHtnb1.ing 

.tac'ts UUOll en the, I<lli\h'lc 0.1 " Qm1~. . • '1'1 • h · nevr 

b-een dooe otOH 1th th }~l"G\I,g ~a wht.ch w. .ttel'l1pt:1n~ 'to 

do ttl' The · ork1. not rall be t PJ'1nc.~n •. _ il"e t 4\\.&l of 1.\ 

b&. b~tm unUIIll"td.n by th6la't.1onal ~$au of ' ccncmlc hf,UtaFCh, .~ the 

direction of 1Fh1c;b our eeonoraitltl te, ' . .. 'Y.ryiapo~trmt part. Any ull

r oundod 8el c. of MOllOlltC .• will dapen4. of CQUI" , o4)tllarel1 upon 

the colloction of d.a.ta but ,lao \1p(1) th h18Wry of ' CQllDfniC d.(9~~O tot-, 

4\114 up n t \P,eQl·.tl.01AJ, lnt rprc \i10& o£ the ~u collot cd for we 

pr",ent W}d tor pelt p ~lodlh %t 1. furtthel1liOn 1mpoall1blfl ~ atl:l4)t 

. , COl'UlIl1~ problem. it-bout t.&k~ into· cOJled.<1'O%\tI'L1QJl tho! .. 0108. connect toa 

lth tb !'Obis •• of .go. rnmeut. Pro e o .... 1'1. n 111tt'll.ny " trOli 
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th18 .tnt 0 ', nOli "V 17 t '1"6 .or the School of r¢Qno , c ,. 

but '1t Is .. tron«l1 t .. lt by ,ow- conQ ' .t. Ilnd by .enol. 1'" out1S1. the 

Institute til t tiQI'" in .oQUate hlatoJ"y, eon4uotod trf1. tb Mm. point 

at vh • • e OllJ.>' study of tn. cOllomlc ot t .. present , i. ur t.ly 

ad. 'It r , ching U'\ 1'"6 'no tog. dcl eue$ . by echol r. OJ" 

.1' 80 reb itt 1 t1eW. 1he Ja"'~ ,'. of ouzo · cbOol of EconQ' lear. 

tftk1ne an 1. o~t.n't . rt 10 t ., tion of the,. ,pl.e. :and: I th1nk 

1 t p . ot1oaU,. cert61n tl t t . opporttlnl \Y' w1:1J.qo to U · 0 000.' r t . 

,,:1 th ctMl' ·Q1i'i Ml ~ ti~. in .1ng cantnbut!on to economic htstoI7 

~~. tn the ooll.ct! 

cenl1.n . the undO!'l~ r Ct.1 or OCQUQ c 4c:t:1vtt1e, o. t ,E1tttlt day. 

He!"!) ag&in I d. not ' 1.1ev_ tMt • OC!l64 " .tl1tl411 t. p 'l'fAll t .nlu.ejgerrt. 

of o\U' IJ;utf 0$ thou,. tobrltlg tog tbG;r ~ gl"GUP {)f sobol. " •• .no 

\1QU1d a .t&<lk tb ubja«t 11$" for & 11mlte4 n.,,1' of '1 r. " would 

then r turn wir Q1m tD 1t-utlon to· purliU it in .t1nl"l.;y in the 

• utv. . 11 thi eanft t POl' ry r tb .' t lO.1l .p r.man t -pab·...., .. .,.,. L 

the at :tolS of the tmo.p.h ra or 'the III tltute 'Il'O ' b · err l .Qd. 17 ok 

to 0 r coll~ 8 ~d unlvereit1 _ 611 ov.r tbe~ountry, 

, . 'ffil!@lstlos'tOOIs,s. Tl work 0 the c ,.. oi" our 

huIIMlat.t1c 'roup 1rl. add to Ollr 8 ' of the tmOi _ , t world i. 

F 8QgDlzt't ... 0 !l1".t-ft~ t :pQJrta;nce.. Prote eo». P&not .ky Anu: Lo"., 
1n f1J\e f! rt. <1 ,. ~phy, r. coatributtono 91 tu..~ul 

i m;po'rttulc to our lOlwl~. 01 'to 1ddle a end th m .m ".01'14. 

In tbo, count ry 1. 1.:M'i e media.val. 80t\ modtim Ilt_1 •• :tn tb tle14 (i1f 

hlJ.lt&nltleB uon mor e i~perttmt t "I ~hOn CGnoerned. tb tho al.a.es1 ... 

ottl p"r-i'lld. I ·ind . ~ t · QV4Irel' to · t 
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our ell oJ. of Human1. t1ct , 1 

1th t madia 1 ' d l!tGd I'D p l'1oda. ,1nclu.d1 11 . tUft, 

h1~t017, and hUo.oplV. 1\ w(:nllA • d x- 6 tl.y tot: lntl.l.\De Md 

r t , e ot' thtrt Inflltute 1... we .. our l' to' ' tnt: ,tt. oontJi1.'b.ution 

, nwab ~ of.c.holArs occ 1 111 th 1 1, of OGlU' . , 

, r'fI ' . G, ( ' w tevU' ft~ on. h re 'culd ecl11 tat6 t 

uld ,. ve a width 

ot . pal. com rablo' to t 1n m.theu ,los ;~ eoonomics. Age,in t 

thtnk thet if 1Iewouldenter toM. fle-14, tempor", apr .a1ntmont, _nl.4 

bett er in t be 1nn~e thAn P0 ) b$.,t 

ebol 1"8 in the orl<l oould ' , oro ht b r. t~or tepor • and 

1$ th f.tntIouncuent ore tlIAd well.1n dvuG:o .. . U1tabl. , o'U,l)a or 
tud nte would come to wOJl'kdtb tl-.m. t .1r::bt •• U ' • tbff\ 1n th41 

nd w. houW went to add; a of th.e cho '. n . tl;r to Q'tU' 

at t . but ,t tbo mom,ant I Jhould llo.ld out n~ uch oxpf.lct1an ,nc. 

Uld. pr fer to lw; , fit the T et upOll tbe ba 1& of the 11._0. .. 

caine' In, p riod ol ' r1unutlon. 

4. 

the nit d Stilt. • for , dnwn ,ore and o:reto the 

Rbj ctot tin Iw l"1a.n , ~1 J , hi Wl'Y; geogrtii j (} ct. .,Rot~. 

ant d OCLQ.t11eJh thelle · :r. , t:bt.-. fleld 

at. " . 'Ch1G 8'0, 1ll1n.ole, ca11fQm1, DUke'. 'l'uldle. l'elli III , •. ll4 

ot1 l"w!m;,-nl t1 ft . , I tbtnk lt 18 Q 7t' 1&ot100 11 " the. en who ' r. 

11 lot! ll1. t %"to not b iM 

ode tely trY 1<; ' ', and t 1. t , of our :eri m un!-':lerattu :1 . 

l'or d for , t !Maeona, trwJ ,,180 ,of uai .",,1 ts,a, in~. t1n _ .1"lcU! 



cow~r1 

lac d 

tlbemselvo$a . 'rNt8pm:llah GOun'truu.to the sout '. f 14 ba.v~ 

tr41Jlc41S .nee ed· to u 1 Gq taly ,tta 

t.ht i~ lea hltQrtccl tmd .~ocl , problema., 

.at thiC DIn t1_ \he lIubJ ot 1. Olle of rap dly inc!" -t.na 

importar.\c ; I1W do f"tQoutl, re conf,l'tent~ bel~fOW'ldedf . n It ee 

I X r e~ prob ble, that til r(l wUl bo !n th.n r fttture atrona 

d. m«n4 t01" m«l tr4lined 111 thts t :1.eld. 

'be uggenha10 found 1/.1on :1 te l.h. t:1n rleGn 

_ban .' . eJ.l.owehlp. ~ 19)0.. ?:he e t.:n ~ent 1, no.tn4~ tinS 

.aD pb1 tloua .44em. of $Xcluw ·e . l prQ "" Ql:8' botween the u.t ted St$tt\8 

and v xoJ.oUG t1l An1 rl.oan ooun·trl · B. the t"ec>ont).y ergrmi2.e4 Blsp.nlc 

""'ouude.U.on t the LS,bl" 'r7l ,0£ Coll . rea8 MS Sit ,1, t. heed p, &:¥...cr~~En ... 1m 

F 110'1'. '.e i.one ot .. la' - numb r of tcholfl:.l'. w~ haa: ur;oo upon, • 

be pI'actleu value ·of tna (iult·lfttiQn of ~t1n ~0:rlQAJl tud.1-e:! £\1:;. 1:.llo 

Intltu e. 1M f1 14 11 .. Vft'ty t , P lug one.3ut. b~cau~Q~~)lU:"at1 ' Ql" 

little ba', b6_ dOll.; the u-p;porttUl1t1~ for importent contr1butiOll# to 

l.n CQll g8S and Utd,,,arsi:tl(fl8 aU O. &l" tll ·c~unt;ry the val~ oteOl""t~1bu

t14n. mad .. b fi llfOuld bo ve'l":t muob &ppl"~o1 'tech 'fb 15 would be 1M 

i.nstM08 mw~ tru.t inst.itute would bo At>· to fulftl t function .w..,h 

seem. rtlcu.lull' .uit~ . W it of ~ t . 1e- d 1ft AmftZ' eln sohollr-

Gh1,. ~be lAd .h1Gh ' . toO&. "oUl~,t 1t . IMeml .te to , y, b af.H'Elcl1.1y 

foUowud n.otQuly in tbe tlntt64 Stft~ but in tho t1.nu1CNl oou;nt.l"'ioa 

as weU. 

Th • .t~11d 18 .0 nu " t it trOUl4, I t ,in~. be' unwLe to 

n$llt appo1.'1tmen is W 'the, b, lnn1~#h It oult\ b,bt- toO 

" 



.... 

1"1 ti, . d,bUi. t1 • an4 

4fitaJ'lliJ.ne !'U.tur pol1oi&a d futur otlan.on thEt 81, -ot. 

expel"1fmCelO .• ined. 

5. om ·AL§11.TDJt§. Chin se bl.toq, rt, 1 ta, 

~ 01 vili. tlcm 

JI ,tttm world. or a v ry l.on' tim.. '1'1\ d,lt lcult ot 'h •• sUbJect. 

1. 10 1". It t t tbo nUllb .r of !nt-Viduale mvolVi bal alway, b 

&:rtremely .$mill .. It G6$$ q:u1t. ' ll;bl.. tb~t tb re.,ts..on., b.t •• en 

Chw un the 'lfe3tem . o:ttld 'I1.ll b v 'l7 ' _ en t.e end 

.. or t 1» the !'utur t ll.fJl they . .ve be ' n f.n t P t . !i .. ~ .rut 

t . 't ti.w In tltute o · the t 

thre. ot' . our at 1m . 01"~· t ,collo<ltlOl'l' of Chin II 11 tOl" tur. 1n the 

Uti1t.. boa ,~e t ' to ~oVl. t t -0 QUf.lbt. ",. do "' .... 

th1n8 to fUrther OM.ntu.. .tWit1 tn cwnr. t bay . b J.4 lilY 

eon·· rene • on th w11.o '1'. com tont 111 tllte 

told. ":':rom the eonv l"# t10ns one pllm . . wh10b ISM" t 

me. "Q edinaly intet' st1:nQ. I U .1it t it o.t be -. nt n~t l)l$caUG I 

ude.flt\lte,J,1 QQlltt.$d to it ~t til O4U.& it 1& 811 e:CQple of tb, ld.ndi 

of thing t • 
It 16 l.ntatn t t lin·\11 tto dUricu. tl ~ . 

&191, :11 .. 11 ~rovent an lttt .nUlllb r o1:~8t6rn .t · oot ' 1"O . :r .. ing 

. de ,1n Cb:tni)'. ll.t&r ture. Oh1nfi e claadca . lQ"lttfn not tn tb6 

ourrent l.en 'WlI.88 'Wh1ch 1. " poke in Chin" 'but !:n 11 te · -':/ len P.Wl.g., 

'l'thlc $Von, til Ohines lind .1t. dU'fi.otUt to .. - rn . "t ' et$d 

wt it gr up Q. the" t e 1n •• _Chou., otD. .a.~em . d 
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:w"tern, Vi re t q PI" pnre ;,i.u conf .met} e, 11I'Jt ~ ,t mpol'ttmt 

o b ,6H iU6,e iauand would trAn \1.ato t.bill1e on by <me 1nto !'nal:1fJb, 

.. cOm thing outh. mod~n ' the LO$bCl.as. c~ Lib1"ArY" lit WO \l6 

})Os lble eve.ntuaUy, when this coU~Qt1on ~ 00' ~ t.w, l~o1"a e.te~ 

Qtudent tc in such .. knowl, Ii : e of' ,041n,e 11, ' t~t\U'&, Ofi1n~.e 

hl~t9l"1, &lid OMne tho ""ut & _ t. ,. s1ble r:mll' £Olt'.Y~¥ fawtndivtd .... 

Wtla 1n tbe oxold:tQday. ~~ GduC! ted a el'fl'lll . , it 1$ tbO'Ugbt, &It Qr 

eon: le m Engl,teh, would tn man, ,,"eo.s nlfl,d t.b.e:". trm~el&tton.ao 
tbe1r own cle 1cI :tilth l" than V1 to l~ the ,ela .tu.~ Gh1J\$$e, 

11m I e . Aca I 80.1, I Q~ not t illy c "tt!\d to tni. p~qgn.mf but i. t 

1. co: 'flY to .Oll .,- t. flItt-rAc:U.vcmeslh It tt~u1 , be n.Qtb1n!~ leD trm ualec ... 

in th tloGl"1 of Cb1nQ$ 1 .. U!-_ t100 t.o th~ _aUm Wj:OT14 ~ 

"hol~r. in j 'Ope $n(l Aat l"!,c ' M.Ye been t_y1:ng the ~8tQr1 of' $0:1. l' ,c. 

and eOJ!k riO\lttng tho eulte ot' tei::- .etUd:1:ell to the 11ttln,,,,'tl3:'1t of tn. 

$tlbj at. Not much lION thon a ~~ he,. yet bean 

re&ul. t . s'O :flU" havo b .n eXllr~'elJ' UlumtneW:a t.ndi htAvt) G~ed -'7 

of our (!Inventional 1d6 Ii about tho hl,to17 ,01.' t :, C!lst l\.')Q.l"tf31t 

1ntalleot .activit1 01 tM· modem arl.d. Ttl"Pft ' i 'I t of .f.'iWli~ 

1& +Jntl'J.lut1 ' ',i.e aboUt tl'lacultul"'6l. V4UlUlOt: tl1a Illbj$Qt ad beU.".., 

it G .rt4.dn to be laucb ~ w1d.a.11 5tu¢\1~1n ow:ounlVtll" itles 1%l the 

tu.tur tbf4tl it ' b au in t.b$ pi. t . It 1s i.l In a iWlif ' -m.jf)ot" lIt 

whi ,eft pf.Qllitel·1n1 tt:n4 la. d-erb.tp (41" needed . It would. . ,v, 'th<t ~vsnta.~j) 

in ;an 11~S.tl tution 11k. 'thia of' OM t1 tuthl, .. link lltlt GUt' hl&fm1tJt1c 

d. UUl" sc1el)t1t!c aehd'!)ls,. it · ul " have tb. . ame Vl.1,uo IU) 1 I read 

... 
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to other mBti tutlons J and modern 8chol.arahip need8 this unifying 

influeno,e. It seems fitting that an instltutiGn 11ke the Institute 

should be one where the 1.1.m1t1ng effeot oi' narrow _peoialization 

should be supplemented. by the work ,of' men who, take broad vie"aand 

study our oivilization 88 a whole, Because the values ·of such a sub

ject and: such a po,1nt of view $.T$ intangible they are no 188s real . 

Some profe8sors of 0\17 own. f aculty, as well a.s _eholera outside; han 

urged upon lie enthu'iastioally t he development of tldlll8ubject, .and it 

ia one _hieh .hould certainly be QQJl8idered in our experlluentB.l program 

of the future. 

III 

The possible program whicb I have sketched for the Institute 

may surprise you by its breadth and soope . To oarry it out in ita 

entirety 'Would require a Very large aum of money_ even though W8 made 

no great expansion of permanent personnel Qr material f601l1114..... I 

believe that the Tl"'U.8tees of the Ineti tute c-ould spend economi.cally snel 

profitably an income eeveral times as large a. that which we race'ive 

rom our pre,sent endowment. On the other band, we are under no oblig ..... 

tion to r ealize the whole Of this prograut. Instead, we can tryQne or 

two subjects' at a time end can b&'se our develoPJlIent upon experience anci 

upon the amount of money which we. have available" 

I The euccess of the work which the Inst1. tute is now doing 

is a callSS for great ss.tlsf.act1on.. It bring. to WI alu!.os t dally t ribu.tes 

of r espect and &..dmirat1on. Men 1n other un1vareit1ee where schol.e.!r'sh1p 

haB' suffered a setback tell me that they find 'c.omi'ort .,:nd eneourlllgement 
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nd our 

ran • 00.. to m .\lite cl r t t it fi.d 

tittto • re which wil pOl1t1cm 

~rl.d QUt,1 e . ., 1h Inst1.tut.. 

xam.p .... , Go Un""en) 

abip tAd 0 "I ars tb' 

op rtun1ti IJ wil1ch Eu..1!'0 8ll (len.te'l' onerly 0 ' 

prof :iOJ'" em 'Sb tic 1~~'V. rot' 

0)'11.01' s doing t · 1.01" 

I :vt h&: "Viet 

:va in tim ' . 1'8 

· 4 uni v l"si tY' ttl chins. 

tbUl tie. 1n~e the 

super... true t\U"e crtb1: ot tb.e OUJl-d . tio wbich '· , 80 eU 
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The 1nrn t1o~ 1 s1tuat10 t 
to u$UCh :tilOl"'e ilnPQJ.'It mt 

UC 1 . '0 s rlous re on 1bl11t/, s 
. o1ntd out , than s th .. e 66 twelve 
' 1ru t1tute w s founded . The r h s s. d avoo of 

due tlon chol rshl . in very coun ry in the 'orld, 
. fte r t '0 Gst ot tl\e tlon, aon~erned will be so 

Xhau te 0 oor th t it .11 be a long tl before 
they w1 ,1 be ble to1' sum th~ sc 01 rly etivlt1es . 
.• b lob are th finest· flower of the civile tiQn •• are 
',fl·g ting to def ' • JL t ' . . S 01 r th t to le dershlp 
'in th ~ e ct1vlt1 •• 111 ba ve to b t , ken by tbe United 
, t t , and th cOJlltrlb ,tioD. which th In tltu.tec n . lte 
t U$ beco e8 not m re~y or ntlo 1 but of world-wide 
1m ort'aQe .. 

) . 
h 

1 elf 1.s so 1 
the Ins t1 tute as aho en tor 

1 1Nl t ions re 80 high 1'. 
oin nct th 'or1 , th t 1f 0 

l tlle qual.ity in everY' sulect 
t OC U ~ '. , tlon or 1 er-

. re to turn to 
to look to 

ve 
en who 

The In .. l tut r be rge s comared 
re t gradull te schools of t ,is .. nd otb. r cQu.ntrles. 
howey r , c un ortun te to nave its rang,e t ,oo 

n rro ly restr1c cd . • need no touch all subj cts , bu 
we should make an impre.u 1ve cont1l"1bUtton to those -hieb we 
do touch , nd t ds will in en r 1 req _1 e tb t e h ve 
.sev ral m n 1n ' eh of t h 8 b Dt which , ft, undert . ke to, 
culttv te. In t his r spect th 01" ~nlzLtlQn of the School 
·of .~ them tiel av ell erveodel. 

One of t b. 
i t ,s r ix1 ll1ty. 

1,9 
e can, if 

hlch he r p'rsent d. 
no 

l ds . 

o n ch n 8 f ro tl _ to t1 e t h ro r <)f 
su j eets becom 1ln ort nt and a s 
evelo in dirf rent fie l 8 . In this 

e th t e h li V. a doubl utYI f irst , 
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December 7. 1942 

~4ar Mr . Bam r ger: 

In accordance- wlth my rom1s~ to g1 v~e yo'u 
f rom t im to time sugge stions aa to other ut)jE"cts 
. 'h lch i rb t be t aken up by the Ins t1t.ut$ , I $Jlould 
like tQ say something todayb~ut Fng11sb Liter tur$, 
which I h . va be en cons 1 ering with some sahol'; 1'8 1n 
tnt subj ct for a number of ears. 

English I.1t r ture, lIke lh theron,tics ; 1s 
taueht in (Jve!'1 college, and unlv ~r31ty in the United 
Sta tes' nd 1s perh ps. even more i m')ortan t than m~ t.he ... 
m~ tios as an lem~nt in Aerie.an h igh reduo · t1<m " 
For certain hi.., tor:ical reasons , res ear h in 'En 11sh 
L,! ter' tur~ ha s not bffen a s product1 ve in this counry 
~ s it should be, due partly t o ' the slavish 'Iff y in Which 
'PrOf eS!lIOI'"s of l>'ng11sh formerly 1'm1 t ~ ted prof .5sors 0 
01'" sS1e:" ~\ rtly to the 1nflu~nce, of scientlfic method 
in a :fi e ld like this whereeienti 1e matho ' 5 (1 " not 
"l}:) .),l y ; a rtly to t he 1nt'luence 'Of [ very 1.rnp 'ce .:11~ 1 ve 
School ot' 800 tish rhetoric1b:n ~ 10 flour! h@d l"ouad 
;dJout 1 75 a nd who "'ere s eX 41uslvely <,ceU l ed with 
the t ch111que of 11 ' rary f orms ~ s to blind t hemselves ', 
to w'hti.t might be c lled t l ' l siorioa l anijPh11osophioal " 
' sp~cts . .r 11 .. 'Ca.· r,,! s turt i es . 

There, 1s " vi gorous group of young chol ,rs 
wore tr'l' in , to put :re ~,e· reh in Engl1.s:h Li ter tttro an 

sounder ' a sl s . T' ey tLve rect'mtl y 1. ued' journ 1 
lmOlf'n s t he .T ourna l of the Hi. bory of I dea& .... an, ~iven 
proper $u.;)OQrt , I f ~el tha t the movement which tlls, ,roup 
t"&3pr"3sents r1l1~t have enormously ,en ftolal lnflu&nee 
1n .ngl1sh studies in this oo untry and in. (t.rel:1 t xi t a 10 . 

I h iilve long elt that when f"undsre . va11-
able t he :!nst1tute should do something to give itnpul ge 
to thi ~s m-ove-roent . My pl n would be not to est · bl1sh 
J,HH"l'll!:1,nent p-r0.fessorsbiplS of Itng11nhLlt . r ctture , hut 
rather to bring h "re a i rQu'p of threeQI' four len for 
p~r'1od s of f"rom one to two years ea oh . I sho ~ld ohoo s e 
mea who 0uld be 1o,t r o·sted in . working t C)g~ther nil I 
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. '1 oula lD.u.ke ' he annou.noement long eaough i ,n advance 
(,) thH t yontl aT' s el a l a r 1. g , 't aka th 1r '1- n ~ to ,oome 

to tbe In~ t 1tute to work wltLthem . 

1. hay . proceed d so f r i n d 190tHH31Qn of 
this prGject as to, hve a l i s t of meb, i n 1nd, ~ though I 
ile. V'a no t , of Q,QuJ"a e , m,-f de any cornm1tments of any kind . 
r ha.v~ thou,;ht a good deal <lbout the budget. Money 
w0ul", be needed only for sa-l a r i ,BS', stlpe,nds , an " certa1n 
naml:er of reference books and a certain atDou:nt of 
secre t a rial asslst~nee . I sh()u,l,d VJE.!;nt yun ger men f or 
this job and should. be ltlo11ned to () til' t h em the $,- l a ry 
tha t , they are getting i n their own, universitY' ,n . n(l 
porb, ps ., 1000 ext r" to p y t e cos t of movln,g to' Princeto.n 

'ltd living in strtln.g~ .. l~ce . Th is would mean ,t .a t 
10, 000 Y;ould probably e a m· ximum, a nd som sal ar1 s' 

mi ~b t be as low f 0 ,7., 000 or 8, 000 . I ""t1m~~ te tha t f our 
proffas$ors , s ig yOUDb .r . e'l:llb~rs with stlp nti s of . n a'\"fer~ ~e 
of : 1500 a ch, secret aril assi s t anoe , and incidental 
eXp'~mses could . 11 be oo.vered b, a sue of SO, 00 a Y ,ar 
' or a p rlod of two or three WI ars , .nd I should m ~e .no 
CQ1ilmlIl tment oejtc)nd th t t lme . 

There a re other sub j eats whic h I wlsh to t lk 
to you abou.t i n succeed.11'1g weeks , a.nd I do not ( oreet th't 
~u f irst: responsibility is to rov1de adeQu 'el r or the 
. orlt e have, -Ire ely u· ertaken) to d'te·. 

In r peat to the present, ne,eds of the last! tute, 
I . tn , Il ·S I told you 1-. t 'Wee~ , part eulerly eone~rn d ' bou t 
stlp~nds . The f· ,cu1 ty h as been enlarged pa rtly a. t the 
expl)n t . of sttp .'rnds r r me!!l1;.H~'r , and I r a1 tho t we ou b t 
to pr.o"i':l d e a,.{ dlt1on~:\.1 f und s f or this urpo e ·~ s 500n a s i t 
1~ p09~ibl. to do so . 

1 sh 11 bring t lis let ter w1th me tomorr,Gw t nd 
~'el~d to f.lJ1SWer "'ny qu ~stionsth ~ t occur to ;/01 in 
00 .n~otlon wi th it . I f you shoul ca re to: rea. ' ~ anything 
on the lU'oject" Ch ". pt,~r' 5 '; d <} of a book of mine pu.· 11shod 
i n 1917, oalled T.be OX'Q1"~ . ;S 'tamp, w11l >1veyouso'me of the 
baclq;,r oun,d of t he pOint 0 view Which I h " va trled to embody 

1'1e;£1 y in t h is let ter. 

L.ou'1s aamberger, Esq . 
l ewark, Ie. J e.rsey 
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Decemb~:r 8, 1942 

Dear :r . Bamberger : 
I 

In .. CO Ol' anae 1 th your r Q. t t h" t I 
$ll rsg ~,s t to ou o. tr €lction.s in .hich t l e ' fOrk 0 the 
In::Jt1tu"!foe houl ' e dp,ve.lo ,d .. I should like to speak 
to yo , Gout t Tee Rub et.s : Orien 1 9 tu 1es, L tln-
Ame rlcan 0 nd l+'n .. 11ah L1t ,r ture . 

I ifP. a1' t ' 0 st L1 br 1" we shoul d 
8 r n ~a con Itlons so t :, t it can be used . 

Chin ,s8 '11 ory and l1 ter a ture a r e mp rbt1vely n w 
bla ts in t h '" Uni ted S t a tes . They l'e studied in on y 

" fw un1v r 51 t1e ' , but with the robable mer f~ .nee of 
Cb.l a ' as a ~orld ow-or PteI' the 'tlo..r, Chin0 &e studies 
in our univ ,r s 1tle'S "te .. certa.in t .o be expan ed, an d. if 
the Ins tltute or Advanced s tu y entered t ~ t i l d it 

Qul D~$ume a positIon of 1 . ersh1p whioh is 1n 
'i ccol"d(nee ' 1 t h 1 t$oh r ' oter. 

Ie cOrJlm1ttj .e on t ;16 G :,1s t I .. 1tJra r y h s gone 
into t his ' aUbj~ct fully an : 1t8 re", ort" when co plat ed , 

1,11. in.d lo· t e lOW the subject ;Jbould be ap 1'0' e~ed a nd 
ba t would b e the pl'cb bl$ cost " . I may ant l c1pa te t , e 

re or't so f r . s to sa y tbr t t h e ... lald se ms to the 
eo :nni . t e to b one of or te ou'l tural and iDrn tional 
1m ,or t nee nd th t it is th '. el! e of th~ eom' i , ee 
:th textremely u erul ' n ' s .. tit c~ory ork 0 uld . e 
dona by a 8 cho 1 of Qr1ent al c~ tu ' 1 ~ s on a bud et wh1¢ 

ould roughly ' e qu1v lent t ,t h budg ts 0 our a t r 
school s - B Y f rom i 75, 000 to '100 , 000 :0 r Y _ r . 
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The lasti tute 8,caepted .las t yea r a small 
ooll,action of Mexican anuser1pt e '" rom Mr . J oho W. Gt rrett . 
y le tter of eaeptance'1(ll S rinted 1n the Bo- rd w1nu t .. 

I llU!':t no r emi ses, t o r . elf. ' reattth ",: t the I ns t1tute would 
enter t hi s fie. d , 'but should e d.o so I 't hink we mi ht 
eX'peo't $1 11~ :r aif' ts. and I 6. •. confident thate could 

a.te n.nou s t an 1ngQontri")uti on in t h1 - t .not ar loneer 
1 . d . I h .' 'Ie gi venso thou h t. to a bud ~ at for t h i s 

$lll:l j at ,or! o'111e v we coule saf ely ent r j. t ;1. f we were 
. b l e to eyota to it a un f ~ 5 0 , OOa t o ' 60 , 000 p~r year . 

I n contra~ t to thea,a two subj ec;ts, which re 
.new; I .sh.ould like to say someth i ng . bout :I1~ng1 1ah 11 t r a -
ture , ?Lie, hnve peen cons1der i n with Ii gr up of 
ec ~olur in t h i t sub 'ect f or a number of ya r$ . English 
11 ter"t\,ture like m." th.em ~ t1es , 1 , t ught in every oollege 
8,f ,\1 'tlnlV~riSi t y 1, the Un! ted t ate,;;) nml i s p rh }Is eVen 
mor e 1n:Vi ort·nt 'than ma tnem: tics a s an elenumt in higher. 

\ edUCf-l tion . For- certain hi storical r ansons J resea,rch in 
'English 11 t er nt ure has not eon a s productive i n thi s 
country a s i t a ~ould 'be . I f you care to als ctlss the~ 
r ei sons I sboul d be gl ad t o explain 'them to you, Ol" I 
sU"8.est t h ... t you r~ad Chap.t · rs .5 and 9 Qf a boo of . ine 
ubllshed i n 19171. ca ll d 'the Oxford Stamp , h10h will 

g1ve you lit ful l er baokgroun~ in tha subj e·c't. 

Ju.,:;. t now a vigorous group of young sobol -rs 
_ 1'£9 tr)'dn to 'put research in Eng11 s1i l 1 ter attlre on a 
sounder basis . They h , va recently est"bll shed ,a. :na a z1ne 
known as t h.e Journal of t he His tory of I deas , ".nW'lth 
proper $U,1>o.1' t I t'" al tb~ t ' th.Ef movement which this gl"OUP 
I.*epl'esents l Sht h , va an exceea.,lngly u seful influence 1n 
Inglish. studi e s 1n t his oountry nd.in Grea t 13r1 ~a1n . 

I f we 'Were to enter t his f i e l :, my . ,l £Ul would 
not be to estbb i sh ,rmtta mt rof s orships Qf &r gll.sh 
l it r tUl"e,l1t ra";hel" to brin . here lA r ou , or t hree or 
f our lllel.l . or riodE: of f ro one t two year s e' eh,. r 
should ohoof} en who would be inter' , ted i n W'ol'ktng 
tG~,ther iilir " , hould _ ;~ke te armounc~ ent l ong in ad'v nee 
!l) 0 th ~:. t '" llUg s chal 1's . ·l ght ,k ·,he iT ;. h 'Os to come to 
U e Ins t,l t u e to WO, k w.1 th the.m. Money 'Wou l d b$ ne(td .d 
only for 5alar1~s .. tl,p uds/ .::.n certa i n num ,r of 
reference OO(}. ' nd a oerta in 1;' ount of sec r t !"~rial 

5i:5 t ance . Since younre r en wotlld be au o1h.t ~d and s i n.ce 
s 1nr1 5 would b~ a sed on wh~'t e e h on " s getting in 
hi ,s own university a t t he Pl" sent t i me" ,10 , 000 would 
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-ro'bl:iol .1 be 't e _ax i mum :""or nr ind ivi du a l and some 
sal r l . - ml~ht be $ low as 7 , 000 or t , 000 . I es timate 
t U:-1 -t {our , ro "o S o,rs t s i x younge r member s d th s tipend s 
of an a v :.. r ,gG of ~1500 noh , secre t aria l as s ;1 ... t cnce , ' nd 
1n 1Cien t a,l >xp' nse ~~ could .11 be covered by a ~um Qf 
:t 50 , 000 a y , a r . or a pari ad of t wo or t hree years., ~nd. I 
ShOllld make no commi t ment l eyon th s.. t tim . 

These :;:. re onl y t.h r ee o f t he _ 3: 11 au Jects 
which mi ght be added to the Ins t itute or w ien m1 ht take 

he "l a c e of s ubjeots '8hlch e d r op a s members of our 
f ou lty- re tire . Ch r.mges of t hi s k ind ill t h e pl o gram of 
th·a Ins tit ute seem to he advi s a ble .' s t.he yea r s eo Qn. 
I da' flot t orge t tha t our fl!" s t r s PQna,ib111ty 1s to proV'ld e 
~dequately f or the work whioh we h ·ve already undert ken . 
In r espeot to t he pl'9sent needs of t he Inst1 t \l e# I am , 
as I t ol d you 1 a t wee}~ ,. pt'l rt1eularly conoertled a bout 
stipends. Our f a..cu l ty h ::lS been eull; r gea . rtl y Stttb e 

I eXl>en se, of s tipend s f or member,s end I fee l t h F t we should 
provlc1e addi tion 1 f un s f or t hl .s ur os e a s soon !.t S 1 t 1s 
possi bl e to do sa . 

I sha l l brmg t his lett er 1 t h me t oday and 
shull be gl ad to answ r any Que s tions t h- t mao' ocaur to 
you .in connection 'd th. 1 t . I ts pr1ncip~1 purpose 1 to 
sugg.,st s ome of t he ilJ,any ways in. whicb th work of the 
Ins ti t ut e mi gh t be expanded in order to nabla us to make 
a s ti l l. grea..ter oont rl , ut10n to Ame r i can s chQl .rship . 

L.o'Ui s B ,m )~rger, 1£'1 . 
B wark , N w J r sey 

Yours sincerely, 
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in -every country in the or-ld: ~ . fte r the 'It r 
t10ns concern d will "SO exhausted ane sa 
111 l ong time bef0re they ,,111 b., able 

- schol rl. ott vI ties whlch .l'eth- f1nst 
or t c1v111zatlcn. we Ilre fl,)ltlng to det~nd . It 

ole r th "t the :leadership in. th~ e ctlvltl 8 11'111 
b v to betaken by the United St -aie , and the cont r1 ·tton 
\Vh10 1 the I n t1.:.ute e . e thus ~eom s not rely 'of 
n. 1 n 1 ut of arl(t- 1 e lertanee . 

The Illst1t ute e n n ver be l~l 'r 

ohose.n or 
r ' 0 h.igh $ 

ark th t we do 

·t ,du te s chools of t his ."'lnd oth r oQunt r1s . 
auld , ho v .r, be unfortunate to -ve its r ang t.()Q 

trlcted . e need not touch 11 aubjcts , but 
a ~e impress1ve cQntr1 tion to 't 0 e .hloh • 
nd t hl:J wi). in n r 1 require th . te 11 ve 

s veral n inch of t he 'ubjects, whie'll ... und.ert Ita to 
cult1? te . ln this re p et the organ1z tion of t he -SChool 
of .atl~lQat1Q& yell SQ'rve IS model . 



u.b jeots l readY¥fi d 11 . ·t\l 1ed . t hloh tlre' ISO imn()rtant 
to ro· :I. · rl0·h return :tro,· fur·ther r s.-ea roh re the 
1 ca t 10 r . ~. Ih !1'1: tics di stinot .l'ol'll Pur • . \ the-
.10 , t o w i en our oh.ool is l a r ' ely vot · d; t h e B.ls tQ,ry 

conomt 9'" and in t e H.um n1. t ic School tb . hole :field 
d1~ eya'i nnd od,e~n IU.story, Lit ;r titre, nd h11<:uJ&phy" 

61 bout all these 
ny of Qur l Q{d1ng 

ture .. however. f or . • 

'prolS1'('.j. so mb1t1-ous s t:h; t , 'II •. 1eA I na,ve 
s etch. d out oou14 nev r b .I'll 'ed unl s the Institute 
1'1 d a o11d t1nanci 1 tou; tion. The Institute h " s in the 
l .s t ten. ye .. r I in yo inion, de an . xtr elY,Qod 

ftg1nn1ng, and QUt" very ucc ·s h ... s enl rged o~r xpend1-
tu"'ea Ul'l.til ,9 Q';re c.lr$adyemb rrassed by l a o of lund a to. 

id qu tel)" ,t . e or . which h 8. b . en $0 well b gua •. 
r-e t) eont1nu. to succeed 1n the future our financial 

n . 1~1 b eel' in t iner $ " 

'r I.e tnst1tut ,1i' 1 at resent young in "t1 tutian.; 
00 found a tiOR h een laid an I ho ~ th ,' t dl1l" ins the 

. _ ~t ten zte~ rs we 0 btl ld on thc t round t1on" nel create 
fol;.' u.r · lves soure . 0 1'tlon of le del",sb1 1ncert in 

enol rly f'i 1 lh 11* do t , t" if e .ro.e th. t the i deas 
\1'900 ' hicb the Inst'!. .u \,;.e 1 Q1.:'.$& . · re sound, our- fUture w111 
besecur.. fheemonSltr :e;. t1on, b.QWever,must . 1rst be m de 
by 1"8 . FU.l nd your It and by tbe eD!' ers of the faculty 
who ~ r 'ion in W} it. sor t his country \UU(fu 
e uea t1ol'lnl ntcr rill ' . T 1s deoo!'lt.r- t ie> e'nnot b . ·de 
unl S$ the In e1tu e e n look Ol'1l l' . in th tutureto sub-
s t antial lt1(>ns to 1t$, efido ment . · .,h.e , <1e agcod 

inning, but it 14 only e,lnning. e h ve found ,. group 
of oro · s 'orl and. tru"t es 'Who ' re gln· t4 dev-ot t he1r 
eff ort to th rea 1za t1on or it. It eventue.lly we va a 
114' .r ger endowment w en realize th Be, pO$si 11'it1es; if' not, 
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.ct1v1t1es , d to 

lours s1noe;rely, 

Lou a sq . 
ox 798 
'ew r k j M w' J1Nley 

A/~J 
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" r Ifr. B bel" era 

it "re t pI S\ll"e to conf orm to 

The field of adv 'nced r e~rch ; hieh Dr . 
:F 1 xne,r su sted for tne Inst1 tute, o · f er.s th -r te t 
o ortun1ty for useful serv1ce in the entire r nge of 
eduo t 10n nd s ohal reh1p in t h United at t e s . ,8 t V 

ood under~l'adua te co ' leg 8 and pOlllt- gr du te schools ,) 
. e h va excellent sChools for trQ,1n1ng in l aw, med i cine " 
eng1neering, nd the oth 1" 1"0 s ei ons } we h VI no 
1nstitution ~xcept the Institut$ w ieb devotes itself 
to the need of young en and -o · n who h;.ve t aken th ir 
cQctor' $ . greoh.;e.ru1 ho pro 0 e to ' evote their 11 v • 
to s eholr'sh1th 71A$1de from Ii few n6.1'1'ow1y rstt'1cted 
r ' e rch or an1z 't1ons th re is no institution 1n the 
un1 t d at tes e' oe t t h e Ins t1 tute fo r A vanced StUdy 
whioh 1. 0 g 1zeq rim rily to orov1de 0 h $ 
inulv1du 18. a 1 ue in hich to ark nd which ~ er-
t akes to or'!' .r them the u$eded tlmulu8 and gulch nee n . ~ , 
their r es- I t ask 1s an lmportntone ec ' u se V~ 
: t n-iS roup Qr l~ young en .an women th "ole 

'l utu'r . r schol 8 i ndUQ tio in the Un1 d . t t 9 
end . h tever ,cont rt ut10n we c n m te to th ir 

lot ll.eo ua l evlo ment will 1n turn be f ::HJed on 
TOU h th universlt1 IS and to ss iona l s ohools · nd 

thus j.n the end ork its .. l' down to t tl. ele entRry $cnoo1s 
of v r y tOll¥n. nd vi .1 go . In f ati lt ting r se reh 
nour1' h the roots of our American cl vl11,zt..> t1on . 

tun1ty 0 , en to us 
titr 1 J ] 'R@ '81"" '41 

s founded . Tn 

\ 
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schol~ rshlp in every country in the orld . After the · ar 
mos t of th,e _tions concerned will be so exhausted and so 
poor tha t it wl11 be a long time before they will be able 
to r e sume these scholarly activities _filch are the fine,at 
flo ar of the clv1l1zatl'on we are figr ting to def end . It 
seems clear tha t the leadership in these activities w1ll 
have to be t aken by the United Sta tes . and the contribution 
which the Institute can make thus becolJlGs not merely of 
1'l.a tlonal but of world- wide importaBce. 

'rhe role '"hlah the Institute has cbosen for 
its elf is so i mportant and ol1r asplra tlons are so hIgh a s 
to dem nd tha t the men we appoint and the work tha t we do 
must be of t he highr;st possible qU<ility in every suoject 
which we touch . ,If' we a re t o oocuPY a pos ition or leader .... 
ship 1n the scholarly world, if young men are to turn to us 
for eonsul t a tioD. and advice, 1t they a,re to look to t h is s 
a Dl ace in which to spend their periods of l eave of absence , 
it w1.1l e only because they find here men who are leaders 
1n t he di f f erent fields of scholarship . The IDen whom we 
wish to appoint will b~ men for whose services all the 
unlve'rs1tle s of t he country will be competing" and it 
follows tha t our salary scale and. the conditions of work 
a t the Institute must be such as to attract men of t his t yue . 

The Institute ca.n neVer be l a rge as oQmpared 
wi th the grea t gr,aduate schools of this and other countries. 
It would, however . be unfortunate to bave its range too 
narrowly restricted. e need not toucb all sub jects, ut 
we should make an impressive eontribution to those w111,ch '1(8 

do touch, and. this w111 in general require tha t we have 
several men in ea.ch of the subj,eets which W~ undertake to 
cultiva te. In this r espect the organiza tion of the School 
o~ a thematics may .ell serve as a model. 

,We can change from t ime to time the program of 
the InstItute as new subject,s become 1m ortant a.nd a s 
scholars of promise develop in different fieldS. In th.is 
r espect it seems to me tht we have a doubledutyt f1rst" 
th t of 'Ia'*ift8 8 •• Ml" fJ.'iOD :ea sub j ects which a r 'e bas,le 
and wi dely studied , like mathematics, nd , 1n the second 
)l ace, to l ead in the d.evelopment of new br&nchesof 
knowledge a s the need for t hem a rises. I have in our con
versations spoken to you of a num' er 0 fields in which I 

,/.. : h ink ~t.:Lt te ,u.ld ttl ke a contrlbutton. I ha ve t 
. .Q ~"ri9 '~ 

~~~~~~~-~- ~t1~ --~ , e 
~ t a en advice from a ~ many scholars on this Jubject . 

The m tt.er is one , however, whien I should pref,er to t ake 
l , 

.;..-
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up with you orally, since the choice of a.ny partioular 
field for expansion mllst al ways depend upon tbe question 
a s to whether absolutely f i r st-ra te, men are available. It 
is not necessary f or the Ins ti tute to enter any partioular 
f ie, 1, d , nor to keep on ~;i,.~part1CUl r field , indef1nitely 
after we have entered it. is necessary t hat every 

, . ' " : . ' om . , e an a}lpointment should be one of 
the world's l ead1ng s cholars in his subject. 

A program such a s that which I have sketched 
out could never be r ealized unless the Institute had a 
solid financial foundation . The In.stitute has in the l as t / j 
ten yea rs, in y opinion, made an xtremel y ,good beginn1ng ,. ,...vr'" 

" an) a :egea .. ..GaP" "exvendi-tltt:fle5 .~ 
we are already embar:rassed by l ack of funds to, ca rryon 
adequately the work which h s been so well 'begun. If we 
are ' t.o continue to. succeed ill the future our financial 
neeo.twill be certain to inorease. e have ada good 
oegilmlng, t it is only a eginning.. If eventually we 
have a l arger endowment we can real1ze the possibilities 
of this uni<aue educational entel'prise; I fnot , e shall be 
eoIt\ ,elled to curta:1.1 our actIv1ties and to disappo1nt the 
expecta tions of seholars all over the world who greeted 
the establishment of the Institute with t he enthusiasm which 
ha s otten been reported to' you and whleh 'Was expressed by 
Raymond Fosdick in his lett er l ast spring, 

I earnestly hope that you and Mrs. Fuld will 
ke it poss i ble f or us to go forward to make the Institute . 

one of the most notable and valuable educational enterprises 
in the world - a monument to Dr.. Flexner's vi$lon and to 
your generos ity and publ1.c spirit. 

I.,Qui:. Bamber ger, Esq . 
Box 798 
Newark, Wew J ersey 

FA/II0E 

Yours sin·cerely , 
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. AYDELOTTE, F. Biographica 1 

Sullivan Daily News and New York Times on knighthood 
conferred on Aydelot~O/20/53. ----

Fi led in Vertical File under "A" for Aydelotte. 

S5urce Abo'1i'e. 
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Sullivan Native Is British Knight 
By Robert Brown 

Times "~ditOl· 
One of Sullivan's most famous 

sons, Dr. Fremk Aydelotte, is now 
a Knight of the British , Empire. 
Ind iana University's "Alumni" 
magazine reports this month. 

The honor was bestowed Oet. 
20th of: last ' year when Quel'Tl 
Elizabeth personally invested tht' 
formel' Sullivan man wit.h thf' in
signia of knighthood. 

For ;)5 years the man hehinJ 
the spject.ion of students fOJ 
Rhodes Scholarships to Oxforri 
University, Dr. Aydelotte graduat
ed from Sullivan high school with 
the noted class of 1896-many of 
whom were destined to leave their 
mark on the community and na , 
tion. . 

Class 0 '( '96 
Members of that class included 

Dr. Aydelotte, Pearl Burton, Will 
E. DeVol, Will H. Hays, Destine 
Bland, Faye Murray, Robert P. 
White and Alice Poynter, all liv
ing, and Bert Medaris, Roy E 
Wolfe, Guy M. Briggs, Rush P 
Crawford, Murray Mason, Gr,ac(' 
D. (Nicoson) Briggs, Lee F. Bays. 
J. Harve Crowder, John R. Den· 
ney, Emma Crowder and Ray Hi G, 
bee, all now deceased. 

Dr. Aydelotte later graduater' 
from Indiana University in 1900 
where he was an honor student 
and outstanding athlete. He rc
ceived his LL.D. from LU. in 1937. 

He was formerly president of 
Swarthmore College and The In·, 
stitute for Advanced Learning at 
Princeton. Since his retirement, 
he has maintained offices at the 
Institute and has continued his 
work with Rhodes Scholarships. 

Times Editorial 
At the time he was invested 

w ith the insignia of knighthood. a 
New York Times editorial read: 

"No one who knows Dr. Ayde
lotte's magnificent service to the 
whole institution of Rhodes Schol
arships could qua rre1 with this 
bestowal of a richly deserved 
honor. 

"It is possible that the Queen~ 
and her loyal subjects-may have 
thoullht primarily of _Dr. Ayde
lotte's helpfulness to Britain and 
the Britons in making them better 

r. ill 

DR. FRANK AYDELOTTE . .. FROM SULLIVAN TO KNIGHT OF BRITAIN 

understood by Americans. That lown country no less than I1l'itBin. / 
was a part of his whole li fe. Hk In so doing he has served the TNt' 
made it easier for 'American stJ- 1 cause of education. of inter~·:r·· ;~!1- I ate hWS 
dents te, fit into uk patter n IIf I at onderstanding, ot · tJ 'tlnlall-".u~ 1 .:!-4 ~ 
British education, and literally I gress. We have long honored him 
thousands of those students will in our .hearts. It is a pleasure to B 11 . · 
look to .him in undying gratitude· lsee him honored with a symbolie U·. "et-l' ns", 
But Dr. Aydelotte has served his I knighthood." 

By International N'ews Service 
...... I I ". I _ .. ft • • 
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Ma.rch 4, 1946 

Following candidates who have been iavorably conside red by the 
Fa CUi. ty as candidates for tha Directorshi}'. Discus;,;lon I 'ollowing 

. individual ' letter from Mr . Moe to m~mbers of Fa.culty. Also membarf> 
of the !i'b.culty ara .being considered. 

T. G. Blegen of the . Unl ve r~i ty O~ Millneso~a . 
De tlev Bronk 
J. RooertOppenheimer 
MaSCia of Harv~rd 
Lewis L. Strauss 
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'pr. Aydelotte 
-FinilsSpenuing 
A Difficult Job 
Retiring Head of Advanced 

Study Institute Learne 
on OtherPeople's Money 

ij By J ahn C. Smith I 
}1iPRINCETON, N. J., Oct. -i.-Dr. 

.L~i·ank Aydelotte, who has devoted / 
most of his adult life to spending 
money for philanthropists, looked 
back on one segment of his career 
today with satisfaction. He be- I 
lieved the job had been well worth , 
doing, and, though he modestly 
refrained from saying -so, done 
well. 

Dr. Aydelotte's specialty is 
financing advanced scholarship 
and research in all branches of 
human knowledge. On Oct. 16, his 
sixty-seventh birthday, he will re- I 
tire from his responsibilities as 
director of the 1.nstitute for Ad
vanced study. J. RobeFt O!>'pen
heimer, atomic physicist, will suc
ceed him. Dr. Aydelotte needs more 
time. he says, to devote to the 
R br c:,.. " ;;cholarships and the John 
S-lmon Guggenheim FQundatioIl, 
of- e1i'cfi""o!""wlllc'lrne "fS a trustee 
and executive. - -

"The reports of my retirement I 
have been greatly exaggerated," I 
he said, grinning. 

, 
Spending, He Says, Is Hard I 

The institute was the most re
cent philanthropic en~erpriS~. to 
engage Dr. Aydelot~e's abill~les, 
and he has served It only eIght 
yea-IS. He has been American ~ec
retary of the Rhodes Trust smce 
1918 and seen the num~er of 
scholars grow from forty-e'lgl,lt to 
1,100; he helped the late ~~on 
Guggenheim draw uP. the ongmal 
Guggenheim Foundation and has 
seen it grow in value from $5,000,-
000 to $20,000 ,000. 

"My problem has a,~ways been 
spending the money, he said. 
"You know, it is really much ~asier 
to get money than. to sp~nd l~. ~f 
you get into the nght mche It IS 
awfully easy to make a ~ot of 
money. Perhaps it won't be 10 th~e 
future, but it has been in tJ:e pas". 
All my life I have been do1Og the 
hard work of spending the mone~." 

The Rhodes and GuggenheIm j 
funds and the institute-which 1 

also h_as a $20,000,000 endoWmen~, \ 
mostly provided by the late LoUlS 
-Bamberger and his sister, the late 
Nrs. Felix Fuld-all nave the . same -\ 
general objectives. They eXlst to 
advance human knowledge and to 
promote education apd scholar- \ 
ship. . d th t , 

Dr. Aydelotte admltte - a I 
\here was a distinction b~twee:n \ 
the objectives, but. h;e. saId h15 
money-spending actlvltIes served 1\ 

all three. The high levels of pure 
science attained by scholars a~ the 
institute producr. facts and ldeas! 
too -advanced for even Dr. AYde- \ 
lotte to use, and far removed .from 
the business of educating ord1O~ry 

\ people. The scholars are findmg , 
out what atomic energy does and 
what it means in relation to the , 
-construction of the universe, Dr. , 
Aydelotte said, but they are not _ 
learning what the world can do 
about it. 

Passing Scholarship Along 
Yet this pushing forward of t~e I 

frontiers of knowledge should Ill : 
the end benefit the school boy and i 
the bobby-soxer, according to Dr'

l 'Aydelotte. He believes it will im
prove the education offered them 
in the nation's public and privat.e ; 
schools. He said the purpose of , 
education is scholarship-training 
the human brain to discover and 
interpJ;et new facts and ideas. The 
Rhodes Trust and the Guggenheim 
Foundation encourage stUdents to 
become scholars, he said. The in
stitute helps college professors and 
school t,eachers to become scholars. 
The advancement of knowledge 

' attained at the institute trickles 
down to the college bOYS and 
school children whim the scholars 
go back to their teaching. 

Dr. Aydelotte said most of the 
scholars at the institute are col
lege professors and instructors 
with a. year's leave of absence. 
Before and during the war & num
ber of eminent refugees came from 
Europe. . 

Among them was Dr. Albert Ein
stein, a founding father or grand-

, . father of modern atomic science, 
and one of the first members of 
the institute faculty. There are 
seventy-five members of the uni
versity now in residence. The an
nual average is nearer fifty, and i 
few stop more than a year. There 
are no tuition fees, and the insti.
tute pays needy scholars a small 
stipend. 

Dr. Aydelotte said that if there 
is a gap between the frontiers of 
advanced knowledge and the gen
eral level of education, it is be
cause individuals differ in their I 
capacity for scholarship. Such as I 
it is the institute tends to narrow I 
the gap by affording competent 
scholars a chance to catch up and I' 

. lorge ahead, he said. 
The - ideal teacher should not 

teach every year by rote what he 
dearned from others, but should 
: add to his knowledge all the time, 
Dr. Aydelotte said. The teacher 
should be a creative schol'ar and 
so stimulate others to scholarship. 

"You can only raise the general 
level of education by lifting it from 
the top," he asserted. . 

Dr. -Aydelotte said these views 
were based on what he learned as 
a Rhodes scholar in Oxford in 
1905, the second year the Trust 
was in operation. 
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MRS. WJNFlfELD W. RIEFLER 
BATTLE ROAD COURT 

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 
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October 10, 1939. 

President Frank Aydelotte, 
Swarthmore College, 
Swarthmore, Pa. 

Dear President Aydelottez 

I do badly want your advice on the matter of arranging a large 
meeting in Princeton at which the Union Now idea would be presented 
and diecussed. It seems to me, and Win agrees with me in this, that 
the time is ripe now for an attempt to turn peoples' attention from 
the debate on the best methods of achieving isolation to the prob
lem of the sort of world in which this country would be willing to 
take its part. Isn't Princeton an importent enough place intellectually 
to stage a really impressive meeting to be addressed by a number 
of representative supporters of the Union Now idea ? I would like to 
see you and discuss the possibility, but I know how busy you are, and 
perhaps you will give me your general reaction to the suggestion and 
say when I may see you for further consultation. 

I think that rather than have a single speaker at such a meeting, 
who might appear to be crtlsading for a lost cause, we should have sev
eral speakers who would carry weight both by their names ru1d vy the 
variety of their interests. If w,e could have Clarence Streit, yourself, 

~ . Russel Davenport of Fortune, Thomas Mann, Lord Lothian( and who else 1) 
it would be an immensely' impressive and widely publicised affair. The 
committee arranging it, I should think, should be actually but not 
officially representative of the University, the student body, the 
Institute for Advanced Study, the Rockefeller Institute, the Seminary, 
the peace societies, and citizens' groups such as the League of Women 
Voters. This would be better than having the ofricial sponsorship of 
any local body 9r that or the Union Now organizat,ion. McCarter Theater 
holds a t housand people. The meet ing could be broadcast. Perhaps the 
best way of meet ing expenses would be t hrough volntary contributions 
rather than the sale of seats. 

I have talked with Win about this or course and with a rew . ' ~ 
others, notably the Tebbroecks or the Rockefeller Institut e . Before 
I go any further t I would like your reaetion to the ... ,hole thing. I do 
not like to talk to Clarence until I have your opini on. Win had lunch 
with him in Washington lately and reports him in fine shape but still 
a bit over ministerial. 

I hope that this does not seem quite offs ide to you ' at this time. 
The Senatorial debate on neutrality makes me feel that we must grope 
for something constructive to combat this wave of isolationism. Isn't 



· , MRS. WIl'fFIELD W. BIEFLEK 
BATTLE ROAD COURY 

PRlINCE'fON, NEW JERSEY 

now the time when there is already talk of peace terms ? 

Will you j ust give me a word on all this or let me know when 
I may tal k with you for a few minlbtes. I realize that you may not 
want to commit yourself to an active part in the affair, but 1 
would appreciate your advice tremendously. 

Sincerely yours, 



,f' U PRINCETON UNIVERSITY 

PRINCETON NEW JERSEY 

Section of Music 
Department of Art and Archaeology. October 21, 1939 

Architecture and Music 

Dr. Frank Aydelotte 
President 
Swarthmore College 
Swarthmore, Pennsyilvania 

My dear President Aydelotte: 

Mrs. Welch and I are making every eftort to comply 
with the request in a recent letter trom Mr. Herbert H. 
~~ass that we vacate Olden Manor, Princeton, betore the 
tirst of the year. We had anticipated that you and Mrs. 
Aydelotte would wish to occupy Olden Manor, but as our 
lease runs until the 31st of next August, we were 
unprepared to move at such short notice. 

We have canvassed the housing situation in Princeton 
thoroughly t wice within the last four years and, as I 
have just written to Mr . Maass, I cannot entertain a 
lively hope that we shall be able to find an adequate 
house in so short a time. Indeed,we must ,against our 
inclination)consider building. I explain all this to you 
so that you may know why we are compelled to delay some
what in leaving Olden ~~nor at your disposal. 

I should like to congratulate both you and the 
Institute on your association. With warmest regards, 

w 

Very sincerely yours, 

7"2 .8. 11-0~c.e... . 
R. D. Welch 



24 Octob r 9 39 

Doar Professor ch : 

I ~,'p l' "'01 .... t,) v .y ... ·ral" y your v "ry k i nd 1 . tt r 
Of 00 tob",l' 21s t , lind I h'- stan to s ay tb "~ t my wife a d I would 
b e uuW'i ling to a s" you to Va. C~l t Old en Me.nor til.nless you find 
YO ' c -n do so '.:vi t h 6_tlI'(' convent ne e . In talk1 , ';i . h r . 
M!l< ss it ocourred to s tha t f you CoU, d f i no a $U _ t able lous , 
it miG t \.:iu it YO l 'is t o ov ! 0 'l '\S ' n xt c;uat , but 
oer' a iniy we shoul .\ want y ou to oonsid r yo r own comf'ort first . 
W' a r , ... v 3ry g " e ftil t o you for (; nsi<1eri t il . .matte ' , and. 
f eel al~ unoo for tnbl a a t be. put into e r os tion of s eem-
1 ~ to plsh ye u out. 

Mr"' . ~b ah ]'1 :m~r L. d m over t Nt., t alephone 
a fow .a.ys '1eO t h !a t IH~ ll )'\V 0 :hr'o Claus f3 ~rh i (.~h "'J'f;~ va oant 
und which ah - thought miGh t rrl ~ et your . ds. I t mig I t be worth. 
WI iia to telephon _! t o h'3r to f in . out bout theIn . I havel:~ lf 0 
rec a iv .. d ~JOrd f' .om ~ r s . .1 er .11. Jon 8 ha t t :.>i1' o lse . li'ou r 
Winds ; 1 s fo" sala or l~"nt. I know " otbin bout 1 t and have 
no i ljae wle th r it iu a pl a c e " h.iC f~ tvould s ·it y ou . lund r 
stand •. r"" . Jones \I ould profe t o bo Ii .prone·led direotly r uth a r 
than t rou ~h .a e·~n s . 

I h O[' A t . t youd ~ .. rs. e loh wil l t e..-e your 
time , an 1111. 1 n t f d~l unoomf ortable in ny wB.y about do ing 
so. dq Ni£, :.. ~_J T -,Yc.'U l d , 11o .. V ''', '''' , b e v ery g!'6teful if mean 11 
you ?Q uI t! b ~~ 1f f ll in~.) t o l et u ·s look t lro i?;h O de 1 Manor some .. 
t i me . L::m "tIe a r e in Fri, (j ton. I IH .. ~ve only saen t e hou e one e J 

and my wU' c h O i:) ... 0 'V IT 6:'3 n i t . My 'Nif e would likG 0 Get some 
1a eo. of the a r ngamcn t of tb rooms .. 

,y s on Bill, wh o t a v a. y muel i nterest d in Dn.ls i o , 
tu Is mr) t b !.ct he 11 d tl ph Hlsur e of meeting you aome ya:0..rs 
ago: I am 110"" sure wh e it '\Va , bu t I t b l i t m~ have b een 
a t ~r . Sur:.>.tte t s Su.r.runa School. My ' if ~ and I look forward \ll1th 
g1' . t pI-. cH'mre +0 milk i l your- a oquEt1 .. ,enos . 

Wi t il w · m .. sttha k ' f or you.' uOI1.g1' a t ' 1 tiona 
f nd i'-!i t h l<:: lndset r~3e !:i "de . I In 

! 
il/' 
I 

,'IProfo3.:,t)!' R. D. Walcb 
'/Olden a nar 

/' ' (' p rinoeto n , \1 Iff J rs.y 

Yo r s sinoerely , 



BY DffiECT WIRE ~OM 
1223-5 

,J \, WESTERN ,/ 
SYMBOLS 

"-
CLAss OF SERVICE 

-- DL = Day Letter 
This is a full-rate 

NM = Night Message Telegram or Cable-
gram unless its de- UNI ON NL = Night Letter 
ferred character is in-

LC = Deferred Cable dicated by a suitable 
symbol above or pre- NLT = Cable Night Letter· 

",ceding the address. · R. B. WHITE NEWCONB CARLTON J . C. WILLEVER 
""- Ship Radiogram 

PR.SIDENJ' CHAIRMAN 0" THE BOARD FIRST VICE·PRESIDENT 

The filing time shown in the date line on telegrama and,jl.ay letters is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt is STANDARD TIME at point of destination. 

lpWl 8=PRltn:TON NJ 27 911A 

DR FRANK AYDELOTTE= 

:FLORIDA CLUB HIGHLANDPARK: 

=PROF VEBLENS ADDRESS IS ISLAND INN · *NI~~L FLORIDA= 

:MARIE C ICHELSER. 

THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE 



BY DIRECT WIRE FROM 
1223-8 

~ '- WESTERN SYMBOLS 
\. 

CLASS OF SERVICE 
-- DL - Day Letter 

This is a full-rate 
NM - Night Message Telegram or Cable-

gram unless its de-

UNION 
NL - Night Letter 

ferred character is in-
LC - Deferred Cable dicated bv a suitable 

symbol above or' pre- NL T - Cable Night Letter 
" ceding the address. r It ••• WHITE NEWCOMB CARLTON J. C. WILL!!Y!!R 

" 
Ship Radiogram 

.. RUIDKNT CHAIRMAN 0 .. THII. 80ARD ,"RaT YlCII._PflK8IDKNT 

. . 
The filing time &hown in the date line on telegrams and day letters IS STANDARD TIME at pomt of orliln. Time of receipt IS STANDARD TIME at pOint of destination • 

PW3 25 DL=SWARTHMORE PENN DEC 22 1939 515P 
DR FRANK AYDELOTTE= 

HIGHLAND PARK FLORIDA CLUB 

L A K E W ALE S F L 0= 

SEARCHED UNSUCCESSFULLY HOUSE AND OFFICE FOR MINUTES YOU 
- - -

TRANSFERRED OFFICE FILE TO ORDINARY FOLDER FOR CONVENIENCE 

TRAVELING PLEASE WIRE IF YOU WISH ME LOOK FURTHER= 

EMMA M ABBETT. 

THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 

J anuary 22 , 1940 

Dear Dr.Seio~ 
Professor Shear t elephoned t hi s 

morning t o say t hat he must lmow by tomorrow, 

Tuesday, the subj ect of the t alk you will give 

at t he Nassau Club on J anuary 31, as t he announce-

ments have to go to the pr ess tomor row. Could 

you perhaps have Mi s s Abbett t elephone me this 

inf or mation? 

Sincerel y yours , 

~~c~~ 
a..A.~ ~ M ..e ~ J t1.-l;t 



THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 
(FOUNDED BY LOUIS BAMBERGER AND MRS. FELIX FULD, 1930 ) 

PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY 

April 29 , 1940 

Dear Dr. Aydelotte: 

I could not find in your desk a folder of 
correspondence about Prufessor Lowe's arrangement with the 
Carnegie Ins titution of Washington. I did find a letter he 
wrote you recently, which I am sending, together with a copy 
of the memorandum of your conversation with him . 

I asked Professor Lowe if he had left some 
correspondence with you. He said he had shown it to you but 
had not left; it . . I then went to our files for the letters 
on that subject and found that they had been removed . Mrs. 
Bailey told me that she had put them in an envelope together 
with material relating to the appointment of various professors . 
I recall picking up from the table in your office and handing 
to you, as you were putting papers in your brief case on 
Saturday, a large manila envelope on which was written the 
word nProfessors ." I believe you will find in that envelope 
the Lowe correspondence in which you are interested . 

I found in your desk a bibliography of Dr. de Tolnay, 
but not a curriculum vitae. I have, however, pieced together 
the enclosed record from information in our files . If you wish 
fuller inf orma tion, I will ask Dr. de Tolnay for a copy of his 
curriculum vitae , but I hesitated to do that today without your 
authorization , and this seemed a fairly full account. 

Yours sincerely, 

11 €!-. 

( ;::0. c I!.l . ..e 

/ I"'~(J ~ -""'0 t-().l.lJll 
I 



Det;r Pe br : 

VL " n 

eX "l _6S f o ol. the deli ltf'tU.. i~r bleh t it i zer "f the , 

Bor0ugh'~ye 11 13 on ~'O:il lEl.Y ~;eml.ng . 'l'he act h t '-- e ,f' Gople 

ill Swarthtl re felt /loved t o do so fr~., d 7 ana n '- ,;' bo r .y an 

act Ne~lt st. r'a I-ht 'Co cur 1 ...,; rtcc ) .::.nd ''Ie sr ... .1 ... 801/PJ t " .... o.S l re 

t ' . b a t.~ f t .l : i ft 'f j , . e '- I t. '\6 'c.r -y r e a. ized 

un 1 Ot that T h~ e b th 12 re ' on er i Svvs.rthmo e thc:;.,n 

in any other 'P :/ '0. 

into 'VI r-ct '(lor Uc ' Goe tha D. into any t .. er .10 . ~ we h'" va ever 

'c .. El , !md ::w sn ,11 " ;'rays cons i (er \artht.. re UT hOll.s town . 

be gr et f 

~rT'-"".I. '0. e IJ s it ,;1 t 1, ... ~,,-pre3s1 n of o' r Etppreciatlon 

tc tIle C' t ar. ellb 'J.s of t.10 Co.:::t.Gi tt .... e . 

' i L kinde t reg r ds , we ~re 

Peter tr ola , Es .• • 
3 8 Park Avenue 
Swarthmore , Pa . 

Yo: r ... sincerely , 
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I attcmded the lord and 'fay-lor luncheon 

yesterd'lY, Z!.nd enclose herewith the ~it1oate of . 

. the a."a:rod ttl U te Institute, rit.h {"'heck for Il.,ooo 

attached;. and the seating list or thoH present 

at t he luncheon. 

I took ocmmicn to say a word about Dr. 

\. Plexner, since .Lord and Taylor seam to be a~ 
, of your exietanee and !l1ine, but did not eeem to 

lmow that- Dr. Fl.e:mer had ever had aDYthiJ,1& to do 

with the Institllte. . , 
I ! 

\ " <-

Dr. Roberti Oppenheimer 
____ ~ Inst~tute tor Adftrieed studT 

/ Prweton, lew Jere. . 

05 
\ 

. \ 
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April. 20, 1949. 

fOt BeJ.lbert B ...... 
aDd e 

Samul D. lA1desdort 

Pro.. Frank A1delo'te 

One of t.he tour Lord and 1aylor 8lfll.rd1! for creative 

work in ~the arts al1d scienoes is to go to the %nBti tute for 

.. 

Jdvanoed stuctr .th1B yea~. !hs award will be made to the In

stitute &s a -whole at a lunoheon moeting at the .~ort-A8tor1a 
, I 

on Wednesday, ~Y' 4, beginning with a reoeption at 11.30. Dr. 
I 

Oppenbeimer oannot be present, and asked me to represent 1she 

. Inst1'" on this occasion. Oppenhe1lller and I tOo~ up witrr ,~ - \'. 

representative of Lord and 'l'aylor the question of whether they' 

.,u1.d like to have other representatives of the Imti tute p-esut. 

Since tbe award goes 1;0 the Institute &8 a whole, it seemed a ~ttle . 

d1fft.O'al~ to seleat ll9JIIbers of the ' tacml'\'7, and we acoording17 

gave the lDrd and 'l'aylor WOJB&n your names, Thia note 18 to pre-
. 

pare 70U '\0 reo~ ve an inrttation from her, in case they teel . 

that they' will have . places, for additional. representati:fts, It 

the invitation aomes through, I hope ve'f7 DlUch 70U will find it 

possible to aocept. 

'lbe award carrie. with it a oheok tor 11,000. 

~ 

7;5 

... 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

PR14/2T6/49EW JERSEY 

• 

Dr. Aydelotte: 

Dr. Oppenheimer thought you would 

wish to suggest names for thi s t able for t he Lord & 

Taylau Award luncheon. He would also like llis s 

Shaver's letter for acknowledgment. 
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FRIEN DS SOC IA L UNION 

r 

I 
Dr. Frank Aydelotte, 
Olden Manor l 
Princeton, ~ew Jersey. 

I 
Dear Doctor l Aydelotte: 

64 Princeton Ro a d, 
Brookline, 
Upper Darby, Pennsylvania. 

December 23, 1940. 

I recently received from you 
a check for $2.00 for your 1940 dues to the Friends 
Soc i al Union. However these dues had been paid a 
month or two before. 

If it meets with your approval, 
and unless I hear from you to t h e contrary, I will 
apply this second payment to your 1941 dues, which 
would normal l y be billed in April, 1941. 

Thanking you for your support, 

Very truly yours, 

B. Franklin Blair, 
Treasurer. 



Dr . Ei nEt e i n s ' i d t o I . O. A. auout . A. 

on Dec • . 24 , 1941 

I t i s r ar e 0 fin~ ~ o e on ~ho i s 

devoted & i ndep endent & wi t hout van i ty -

r are to find a man of c apa ::! i t " vi t no ut 

vani ty . 



Deeember 17, 1940 

r r . SMI'llel D. LE>ldeedorf 
125 Park Avenue 
Ne York City 

near Mr . Le1desaorfJ 

In r eapo S8 to :,rOUT r equest I g1 'lfe you h-er·ewHh tabu aU n or 
the P3Y'lllenta hioh I made personally f or r e. ai rs and r nov tian of 01 en ~an.or . 
These r ep1'e ent s 0 ltd e t he budge, 0·£ 15 , I) ltilo t t d by the frustees . I' 
f e1 Tery stroD, ly th. 1 " ([)rtanee of not exceed! • t b ~et, at th s ame · 
Ume t he e Hems were n oess.a.ry to irlake a. proper tractor' . iouse. I , [ ,entirel y 
w1111 " to pa¥ t hese 1 t e ' g nIY8~lr . bt l ou! b~ 't eful i f you . auld. ellow me 
to ke th m . 1'1 th fOnl 0 do a on to the 11lsti tut , ,. H :I .l ... i\ui tor . Meh I 
co U oot ", in Cl"'e it 0111 1tr:I i ncome tl roc l' turn. 

n a.irs tG houe: 
vOotobor 18 , 194 

'Ootober 1S t 1'940 
Decflm'ber 3, 19. 0 

Itatt 8W'$ Cont'ruction 00 ny 
{l" • 'Welch .. r e i ra ma.de by h el" 
ntdding . p I . b 1'8 

Jo} n O. l'fhter - pI . $ nd sUj}e"i i on of ;> oun eli! 

>/ I s tembAF 30. 1940 
December 11, 1940 

To tal 

., Octob r 18, 1940 ur'V' yine 

.., Nov bel' 4 , 1940 .. orra . Ul'sori es 

t , 4 . 4 2 
416. 13 

71. 8e 

25 • 
319.10 

2 ",1 . 5() 
175. 25 
9 ~ . 58 

f' l , 578 .41 

.68 . 1 

11oTember' 7 ; 1940 !orr 11 - 01 arinl3 nd p10 in 1 
./ December 3 , 1940 1~orre11 - pl t'nting 1.19Q . 82 

Grnhd Total 

There will b s fe'" x:lore 1. tems of t he ~me 'chrtr ete.r h1.eh should 'b~ 
attendod to 1ncl udl th , ntroduction of electrioity, v tar, a-d. be t n 0 the e . 
".nti t he L roy ! nt cf th hot t r ystem in the hems • wh· eh is at pr ,sent inade ... 
q'Uate. 

a eheekof 
It sefms to me 
j ustifi d in t 

If it i sat:!'. faotory to you, I shall be gl <'. to 
ometim· t hh 0 th ·nd. eontr1'but simH .r 

t " t . no t he e t hi ;,, 13 a r e 11 .oi to b 1 ft 
1l'\g an 1nc'Om~ t ax dectuetion f or the , 

,send the t nst l t ute 
ount so e t 1me in 1941. 
here. I m perfee tl;y 

a.nk A¥delot e , nil" e tor 
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PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 330 W. 42nd ST., NEW YORK CITY 

SUBJECT 

, . 
MATTHEWS CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

INCORPORATED 1912 

BUILDERS 
PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 

October 22, 1940 

Doctor Frank Aydelotte 
Institute for Advanced Study 
Princeton, New Jersey 

Dear Doctor Aydelotte: 

We acknowledge with thanks receipt of 
your check in the amount of $1,084.42 in payment 
of the two bills for work on Olden Manor, recei pted 
bill s were returned to you yesterday. 

We appreciate very much your expression 
of satisfaction with the wo rk we did and assure you 
that any items mentioned to our Mr. Greey as yet 
to be completed or any work of the sub contractors 
which has proven at all uns ati s f actory will receive 
prompt attention. 

Very truly yours, 

WBA:W MATTHEWS CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

1/ !? ~ . ~ U7 L j ~ 1. \ 

JC0~. -7 ~r~/cvUJ 

PLEASE ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO THE COMPANY, AND NOT TO INDIVIDUALS 
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JA.timS P. WARBURG 

1,0 Wf'_ll Street 

New York 

Pr e sident Frank Aydelotte , 
Institute for Advanced study , 
Princeton, N. J . 

Dear Dr . Aydelotte: 

December 27 , 1940 

A ~rour of us, including Dean Acheson , 

Lewis Douglas, and a bout forty to fifty others in variou s ' 

parts of the country , a re going to send the enc lo sed 

Open Letter to Congress , to be released probabl y January 

fourth . We shoul d very much like to have you j oin us if 

you wou l d care to do so . Inasmuch as our deadline is 

next Tuesday , I should be deep l y grateful if you would -------- .--- .-- ...... 

send me your reply by wire . I hope very much that you 

will join us . 

With t he Se ason's Greeti ngs , I am 

Very sincerely , 

James P . Warburg 

JPwjH 

-



Proof of December 24, 1940. 

An Open Letter to Congress 

WE, the undersigned, address 
you as private citizens, anx
ious for the safety of our 

institutions and our country in a 
world oved ul! of hostile aggres
sion. We speak for no one but our
selves, but We speak not only to 
put before you our thoughts, but 
in the hope that we may perhaps 
stimulate others to do likewise, in 
order that you, whose duty it will 
.be to make decisions, may be able 
truly to represent the will of the 
people. 

We believe that the Axis Powers 
-Germany, Italy and Japan~have 
clearly demonstrated that it is their 
purpose not merely to defeat their 
present enemies, but to conquer and 
dominate the world and to impose 
upon the peoples of the world a 
form of physical, mental, and spir
itual slavery designed solely to in
crease and perpetuate the power of 
their Axis masters. 

We believe that the outcome of 
the present war will determine 
whether human dignity and free
dom are to perish throughout the 
world for generations to come, or 
whether the challenge of lawless 
lust for power shall be met and 
the would-be rulers of the world 
defeated and destroyed. 

We believe that a victory ' of the 
Axis tyrannies in Europe and Asia 
would place our country in an ex
tremely precarious position, both 
militarily and economically - a 
position in which its independence 
could be maintained only at great 
cost and sacrifice - if indeed it 
could be maintained at all. 

We believe that it is foolish and 
dangerous to assume in the face 
of so much recent evidence that 
the Axis Powers, if victorious 
over the nations now resisting 
them, would have no designs upon 
this hemisphere. Once they were 
victorious, the decision would be 
theirs, not ours. 

We believe that it is worse than 
an ill usion to think that we, as a 
free people, could ever "come to 
terms" with the victQriQUS Axis 
tyrants. 

We believe that only willful 
blindness to' fact permits the asser
tion ... that this country would be 
in no danger if it had to face a 
hostile sea power in the Atlantic as 
well as another hostile sea power 
in the Pacific. 

We believe that those who say 
that it is too late, that the Axis 
Powers can no longer be defeated 
even with our help, do not want 
in their hearts to have them de
feated. 

We believe that the Axis Powers 
can be defeated. We have seen 
what British airmen can do against 
German airmen five times their 
number. We have seen what a few 
British divisions can do against 

., 

twice their own force of fascist 
legions. We have seen what the 
Greek army can do, and the 
Chinese army against a foe with 
every advantage of equipment save 
the indomitable courage of free 
men. 

We believe that the Axis Powers 
will be defeated, if we, the people 
of the United States, do our part 
-if we give prompt and effective 
aid to those countries which are 
now holding the Axis tyrants at 
bay. This does not mean selling 
them war materials sO' long as they 
can pay for them and so long as 
it is convenient and profitable for 
us to produce them. It means 
turning our whole productive re
sources and ingenuity wholeheart
edly over to one single-minded pur
pose. It means subordinating our 
ordinary needs to this one greater 
need of building ships and planes 
and tanks and guns. It means 
giving these things to those who 
are fighting the battle. It means 
the mobilization of America for 
war-a war in which we may be 
fortunate enough not to sacrifice 
our blood only if we do sacrifice 
freely of our wealth, and work 
with unflagging energy. 

We believe that a vast majority 
of the American people know these 
things and are ready to make the 
sacrifice. We believe they are 
eager for prompt and determined 
leadership. 

We cannot express an opinion as 
to the specific measures to' be 
taken. We do not know the facts 
upon which to base an opiniQn. We 
do not know, for example, whether 
it is necessary to use our Navy to 
help keep open the lines of supply 
between America and the British 
Isles. We do know that those lines 
of supply must be kept open if the 
Axis Powers are to be defeated. 
We do know they must be de
feated. We do know that neither 
fear nor excessive caution should 
stand in the way Qf our giving 
whatever aid is needed to bring 
about their defeat. 

Whether we do this or not, war 
may be declared against us. But 
neither the threats of the Axis 
Powers nQr our own dread of be
coming involved as a belligerent 
must be permitted to hinder our 
prompt and effective action. 

We say to you, our representa
tives in Congress: 

This is where we stand. We are 
mindful of the risks involved. We 
believe that these risks must be 
taken in order to avoid the far 
greater danger of an Axis victory. 
We ask you to act fearlessly and 
swiftly, so that our country may 
continue to be free and our chil
dren may receive from us a heritage 
of freedom even greater than that 
which was handed down to us by 
our fathers. 
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FRANK AYDELOTTE 

and The Institute for Advanced Study 

Frank Aydelotte was associated with the Institute for Advanced Study 
from the time of its foundation in 1930 until the day of his death on 
December 17, 1956. He was a member of its original Board of Trustees. 
In 1939 he became its Director, succeeding the first Director, Abraham 
Flexner, in this office, which he held untU 1947. After his retirement 
in that year he served the Institute, first as a regular member of the 
Board of Trustees untU 1951 and from that year until the last day of 
his life as an honorary but by no means inactive t~astee. 

When he became Director in 1939 he had to face two simultaneous crises, ~ 
the external and general stresses and dangers of the impending world-war~~~' 
which threatened to disrupt the normal activities of the Institute and an 
internal struggle for constitutional government such as almost inevitably 
develops when an institution passes from adolescence to maturity. Through 
both of these he guided the Institute wisely and safely, but it is his I 

, success in weathering the latter of these crises that will remain unique , 
I in the histor,y of the Institute. 

At that time the members of the faculty, then sixteen in number and 
forming three separate '"Schools" - the School of Mathematics, the School 
of Economics and Politics, and the School of Humanistic Studies -, while 
they enjoyed the absence of bothersome academic obligations, had come to 
feel t ,hemselves depri'ved of certain academic rights and responsibilities. 
There were no faculty meetings, no standard rules concerning salaries, 

\ retirement, or pensions, and especi~lly no orderly procedure governing 
~ppointments, whether temporary or permanent. There was, consequently, 
little or no coherent integration of the Institute as a whole; and the 
financial position of the institution was known to have become precarious. 

All this was changed under Frank Aydelotte. He recognized that, 
while in the beginning a magnificent purpose had been served by the almost 
unrestricted power of the first Director, whose imagination and initiative 
had called the Institute into being, it was now time to redefine and regu
larize the relation to one another of Director, Faculty, and Trustees. He 
actively encouraged and, as it were, presided over the formulation and the 
acceptance of this new relation. While scrupulously respecting the free
dom from control and interference which was and is the very raison ~·gtre 
of the Institute, he established the regular participation of the Faculty 
in all deliberations and decisions concerning academic problems and par
ticularly in those concerning appointments. Furthermore, he helped to ? 
stabilize the Institute's finances and sought to remove inequities. What 
in an older and more thoroughly integrated institution would have been a 
mere reorganization was a virtual rebirth or refounding in the case of 
the Institute for Advanced study, which under Frank Aydelotte's admini
stration thus acquired what may be called a corporate personality. 

Although during the first half of this administration many of the 
~ normal activities of the Institute were necessarily curtailed or diverted 

by the war and though it was not until 1944 that the generous bequest of 
the founder, Louis Bamberger, relieved the financial strain upon the 
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Institute, significant growth wa~ nevertheless accomplished in several 
directions. Four permanent appointments, two of them professorial, 
were made; and a third professorial appointment was initiated. An elec
tronic computer was initiated. A SUbstantial contribution was made to 
the new library of Princeton University so as to insure its perpetual 
availability to members of the Institute. The problem of providing living-

I quarters for temporary members was solved by the acquisition of eleven 
government-owned ho~sing units, and this departure established the pre
cedent for the more ambitious development now in progress. 

It is not by such statistics, however, impressive and important though 
they are, that the debt owed by the Institute to Frank Aydelotte is to be 
assessed. All these things the Facu.lty remembers with gratitude and will 
always remember; but its gratitude is indelibly colored by a deeper and 
more personal feeling of admiration and affectionate regard for his kindli
ness and patience, his moral courage and sense of fair play, his freedom 
from presumption and prejudice, his warmth and comradeliness and unstinting 
eagerness to give his aid wherever aid could be of human use. All the many 
things that he did for the Institute as Director and as Trustee he did as a 
friend of its Facu.lty and i~~~ers. For this spirit of friendship that 
he infused into the Institute we are most deeply in his debt, and it is the 
loss of such a friend that we most keenly regret. 

23 January 1957 
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